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CnURCSI I)3RKCTOKY.
McllwainMKTiiopiflT.— XL v. A Hell wain. S<r

cn at 10 00 a. m. aii'l 7 v. it. Prayeryice*
pealing Tuefdfty nnd Tliimklny cvmiine
at 7 o’clock. Hutultiy school immediately
oiler morning •mice*.

Cok<»hk.«ational— Hit. John A. Kn*
lev. Bert ice*, hi 10:30 a. m., mid 7pm
yoHntr people’ mating, StbliAth evening,
•t 0 o'clock. X’niyer meeting, TlmndHy
evenin:f ii 7 o*< lock. Snndnv School, im-
medUtely after morning fu n lce*.

Baptutt.— Rov.H.M.Gsllup. Smlrf* at
10.30 a.m. am) 7 P. m. Prayer m«M*ting
Thnnwlay evening, ut 7 o’clock. Suudny
school at 12 «
fcOTFBRAIt.— 'Rev. Gottlieb Roberto*,

gervici n one tinblmtli at 10:30 a. m., niter
nNte Sabbath at 2 r. M Sunday School at
i) a.m.

Catholic.— Uev. Wm. Consldlne. Man*
4 very morning at 8 o'clock. Habliath wr-
vice* at R and KkUO A. M. CateoliUlH at
12 m. and 2:30 p. m. Ye* per*, 8:30 i* m.

.ODM'IO.I.AAEOIN,

.TlAll.^ CLOaK.

mil Mina
During tlio week of the

FIAIIIRI!
LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S
S3 SB, 3E! £3 £3 G> O O 30) S.
MEN’S AND BOYS’

_ 0-VE33EB.OOATS.
We will make special low prices for that

week.
Do not fail to call at our stores if in want

as we have the goods and they must he sold.

PM, KEMPF & SCHEIE
mm: ti, aiKiivi txsls.

WE OWE NO ONE 1

AND

NO ONE OWES US,
Till* U the retKon tint

F. \\\ DUNN & CO.’S
llottHk' eperi* IW^iar enu outstll a l

oUien.

FAIR WEEK
We Abnll open up It) dozen Alaska Knit*

ted Can*, in all colot*, at 23 cent* and 42

eenta each, fo’d*by other dealers ut 83 and

73 cent* each. /

Grand display of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
at one* half the usual price* asked by

manic dealers.

ON THE FAIR GROUNDS
40' 0 large pop corn hallftat 1c. each.

•>';0 ibs. of our strictly pure miied

candy at 10c. per lb.

If you want bargains In any kind of

FANCY GOODS
you will certainly find them at

F. W. DUNN & CO ’S

Housekeopers’ Bazaar.

WATCH REPAIRIH6.

Having purchased a $1,300 stock Of
Watch material at 20 cents on the dollar*

wc propose to divide the benefit with our

customer*, and until this stock Is cihasttd,

will do all w atch repairing at the foilow'-

ing prices :

Main Springs, 40ccnts, regular price $1.00.

Cleaning Watches, 40 cents, regular price

$1.00.

Cleaning Clocks, 40 cents, regular price

$1.00.

Watch Crystals, 5 cents, regular price 23c.

Watch Crystals, fiat, 10 cents, regular
price, 40 cents.

All work warranted to give perfect satD*

faction or money refunded.

GLAZIER, DEPUY & CO.

Go to Glazier's Bank. Drug Store for
Timothy and Clover becd.

Buy Timothy Seed at Glazier's Bark

Drug Srore and save money.

Salt, $1.00 j»er barrel at Glazier’s.

Goixo East.
9: 81 A. M.
4:40 r. m.
« : 13 r. if.

Going West.
....... 8:30 a. M.
...... 10:33 a. m.
..... 3:43 P. w.

8:13 p. m.
Til OS. McKONE, P. M.

rnr\r k%k»i:r whop,\J FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods & Knapp's
hardware store. Work done quickly and
in first-* liiSM style.

F.
M. fcTIMi*.

DENTIST,
Ofiioe with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
DePuy *fc Co’s. Drug Store.

Chici.ska, Mick. vll-46.

1>llC?T4M«R%PBlf:U,X K. E. SHAVER.
We are making Csbinet Photographs at
the reduced price of only llirct? ilollftrs

purd<tE«n; Surd *l/.t»*t.3<> per
diiscii. Gallery over H. S. Holmes &
Co.’s store.

EO. E. 1>A VI#— Resident Aue*/ ^ MJ,

VX tionH r of • sixteen year* experi
ience, and second to none iu the State
Will attend all farm ssles and oilier aue*
lions onslwirt notice. Orders left at UiL
olfice will iTeeive prompt attention. Resi-
dence aud P. O. address, Sylvan, Midi.

V-185.

IHEIAEA
' SHOP.

BIOt<E RAKKUCK
J. A. CRAWFORD

In basement of Chelsea House, lias a spa

clous, plea ami it room, runs two chairs, does

first -class work and cuts ladies’ bangs in

very style.

Dcclor Champlin’s

OFFICE SOURS
—Ante—

3L to> St <S&

7 to 3 IjO.'

PB We are prepared to do all kinds

rmL'f Plain and Fancy Job Printing*
uuch as Post j Note Heads, Bill
Head; Tick JU (JetM.Programim s/Vagu,

Cards, Pamphlets, ,<e'p^| ̂  ^
cciptu, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Notice to Butler Sinkers «n*l I’ousu*
merM.

I will lie constantly on baud at my new
stand under the . postofllcc to pay the

highest market price, in cash, for ail the

find class butter I can get, and w ill also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all times, nud at ua reasonable

figures as any one enu sell a good article

for. And guarantee

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

Read the want column.

Never tail to read the want column.

Frank Ellsworth hns been painting at

the Stockhridge Mr ground.

Have you s en H. S Ho'tnes & Co 's
new ii(\ ? Is it tot a beimiy ?

Rev. A dolph Roedel preaclual at the M.

K. Church last Sabbath evening.

The R< publicum held a senatorial con-

vem ion at Ann Arbor on Tuesday/

E. S. Clark expects to open a new hotel

ab Stock bridge in time for their fair.

The next leaehers' examination will be

lic|d at Manchester on Friday 24th instant.

James Richard* has laid an artificial

stone walk iu front of his house on Rail-
road street.

A new pole stands at the entrance of

the Chelsea House barber shop. It looks
very inviting.

The Sabbath School Workers will meet

at the M E. church, Sunday. S<*pt. 20, at

8:30 p in. Skchktaiiy.

Grandma Gilbert has returned to Chel-

s* a to find a home with her sons, J. L. and

U; J. Gilbert.

H>t no man or woman presume that our

air can be a sucres without their personal

attendance and help.

Mi-s Cora Gorton commenced the
fall term of her School in the Beaman dis-

trict, Lyndon, lust Monday.

Mis* Lyra Hutch left for Olivet Inst week

Wednesday, to resume her studies iu Oli-

vet College. This i* Lyra’s lust year.

H. M. Dean, of Detroit, was the guest o

ds brother-in-law, W. Canfield, one night

ast week, on hi* way to the State Fair.

Mr. Thomas Sharp and wife, of Shiawas-

see county, having taken in the fair at Juek-

on, are guests of Orrin Burkhart at Lima.

I have a good work mare which I will

sell cheap for cash, or would take a good
young milch cow in exchange.

J. D. SCIINAtTHAN.

On Tuesday a. in. a game of base ball

will he played on the fair ground, between

Grass Luke and Ann Arbor clubs, and in
the p. m. another game between Chelsea
and the winning club of the a. m. The
prize to Hi e p. m. winners will be $20.

The following persons have been appoint*

ed io act a* a committee of reception,

during the coming fair at Chelsea : Mr.

and Mrs. S. G. Ives. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P.

Glazier, Mr. ami Mr*. Thos. S. Sears and

Mr. and Mol Ii pn BjMoqfc
Miss KMc Hooker spent a few days in

Chicago on her way homo from Valpariso

for the purpose of purchasing trimmed
goods for full amU inter trade, in order to

.rive her many patrons and friends the new-.. A-..1 AI.Ia «

Why lui- your heavy live gullo,, ,  - . C(mat7 C«lT3a*.i!m

Wbe" y,„, cn Ket ym.r ». » , j ; M>ncikn of the r.mn.y of VTu^h-
I ig!it& Fletcher sand get it delivered. „ . .

j i« uaw will meet at the Court House m the
Fresh Baltimore oysters by tbe can or

disl) at * II KBLLKCll W KHL'i’a.

A tine display of millinery go<«l* at Mi *

8. E. Clark’s on and after next trituiday,

8f*pt. 23tli. Miss Anna Stephens will bcj.
there and will be pleased to show good*.

We always keep the latest iu co ’ars

CUiTs and neck wear. BkGoLe A .Molton.

Last Monday J. IT. Wade, of Lima,

showed us a handful of ripe red raspln r-

Hes, second growth.' These herries i tew

an tliis year’s sprouts, and belong proper-

ly to next year’s crop.

Meals at all hours of day or night at

Hebelsch WJUtD'f’s.

dtyol Ann Arbor, on the 28th day of Sept,

at 1 o’clock p. m., for the purpose of plac

iug in nomination Candidates for the sev-

eral county offices. Each Township, City

Miss Emily Foster started Monday

morn iug for tv visit in Ohio.

The blow Thursday mode bad work

among the hay stack.?, orchard? ami

tinilxT. \V. II. Glenn’s stack was

Mown about, P. W. Watt? had -six

u)!l Wuid \\ ill oc entitled to the usual

ttUinlier of delegates.

Du. William Patti son. Chairman.

1 1 acres timber badly injured, while

X2W3.

LIMA.

School commenced here this week | ^ v'^cu ̂
: . f . Af..., /i— ..... r.n c.. ,..,. r... 1 nonie.

many others had apple trees turned

oil l by the roots; and hundreds of
banels of apples are strewn on tho
ground, feuccpdcinoralized and roads

made impassible by rails and titee*

am gone from

m -~m
Vft have now In stock a good iissorb

luent of news ami Job -paper, can.
hoard, bristol board, calling canls, brnb
Hess cards, letter beads, note heads, ml.
heads, tttHtmuents/shiiHdng togs, etc., etc
*»!*»» a skillful and experienced prscticsl
1* o»P4r, v t.i'm *' « xp'v) X h •;>.

with Mrs. Cornwell from Chelsea for i ^umc*

teacher.

Several from here attended the

Hww is It that young ladies, who have [State Fair last week,
taken music lessons for years, are unable

WATERLOO.

The corespondent that sent in thet

upon ; but a little girl, who had far fewer 'd i phlluhtl.

advantages, can piny very creditably and The ball game between Francisco
acceptably, even for chapel exercises? Ln(j t])e Lima club was won by the

See BcGole & Morton’s new clothing a i Francisco boys.

Ihe corner of Maine audM.ddle Street be- 1 ^jgg May Morse is visiting in j the courage to speak loud enoughChicago. for them to hear, hence only three ot
Wd know that many of our citizens are | „ m - ---------- 1 i at nen.| t|le voters htul a chance to vote on it,

but it served as an excuse forthe two

officers in question to depart.

which we would like to correct.

The motion for adjonrnmeut was

not put before the whole house as

the moderator did not seem to have

doing all .hoy ooMo make our tint fair a I . Iijv- T' M*«f Preache<1
succef?, but it will require all our, citizens |rietta last Sunday,

and everylx>dy within fifteeu or twenty

mdes all around us to do it. Talk it up, I NORTH LAKE. 1 Yes t lie director did leave quietly,

everybody. Talk it up and work it up. please cork the clouds, rain enough lfe seized his lantern and slid for the

Our Puritan calfboots and shoes are thl‘ |at pregent. door in great shape. Once outside,

Nearly everybody around here he struck a 2:40 gait which soon car-

I went to the State Fair. All thought ried him out of range which was well

contistlng of 236 acres; 170 acres of which I it good. | him as the-bojB had provided a

is plow land and 23 acres of timber, the Michael Sulivan is about to erect I plentiful supply of rottvu eggs and
rest meadow land. For further particulars I very I)relty anj Bl,bgtantial montl- ,unlor “J* tKr ftll(1 leallK'rs ul80’
luquiro on the premises of I mel)t te the memory of his father, il was their inteutiou to apply

ad libitum as a reward for pastThomas Fletcher.

Wo are selling lots of A. J. Johnson

& Co.’s fine ahoes. BaGoLB & Morton.

furnished by a Jackson firm.

House and lot for hale — One of the

finest homes iu Chelsea. Address or cullon Charles French,tf Chelsea, Mich.

gives the good news of his

iug healtk.

improv-
ueighbore.

. . In regard to the outgoing Moder*
All the uomt nations are now made a(or> jt m bo 6aid tlmt in8tml 0f

for-the full elections. Don t be jeul-L ^ the mngic., vvilb ft gtone iu

Rams nnd some ewe lambs, also a small and the books of the hail association LUj,p]icuHon. The boys however
flock of ewes, ranging in ages from one to |of Chelsea and vicinity, where J0® I ^ pity ou the poor fellow, aud he

|;“ f — * *“• sh” or * w I ™ »"»«' » *i»rt i" i««'
The proceedings were no doubt

L Btyh a. mto is expected this week*

Cull and see tlio new guods.

Wo have Just received llltlle'in No. Ii
from Ihe Anriculhtml collide on the cnrpel

iKetlc, « now nnd pcslilcrous insect' which

is ruiuluK'cm pcis and woolen clothing m
manv sections of lh« Stale. Amonff the

remedies proposed by Prof. A J. Cook are

gasoUae, naphtha, kenmuie.a solmlon

torroslve sublimate with sal ammoniac
I water, and hUulphklo of carbon,

simple remedy i» to lay wet cloth, over
the inh^ted carpets t>ml dry I tem with
l,.i iunevt.; rei.ti,i' / te ,>„>  . ^

ted sires.

purchasers. Write to us for particular* or

call and sec our stock before purchasing Wm. Coffin, chemist, of Detroit, is j disgraceful but no moreeo than lho«o
elsewhere. Our farm is situated five L|. t),c Luke Ibuso with C* E. Glenn of the retiivd moderator and the pre-

miles North East ofDexM- VllUtge.
Valentin:: BBOt.,

Dexter, Mich.

for a few dayp.

Ground very wet now and looks

sent Director during the past year.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed m the- postoffice nt Chelscu, for
the week ended Sept. 18, 1889 :

like rain yet.
The Manchester Enterprise com-

menced its 20th volume last week.

Elder Marshall, onr last year’s pas-

tor comes to us another year. Preach-

Mrs. loab ^ . i , , ----- xr^ ------- ̂
Persons calling f<»r any of the above

please say '‘advertised."

Tnos. McKonk, P. M.

a short vacation now. No
next Sunday afternoon.

service

See the novelties in Rubber goods at

BeGole & Morton’s.

Our local news is scant today, not for

lack of news but for want of time to col-

Mr. Sawyer savs that anything i.4

so ho

p at
Chelsea the other d:iv he went out in

company with ox- Postmaster ( ’row-

11. W. Twamly is] at the county eX-Deputy Sheriff lludh r ami
fair with his long wool sheep. ' Dr, Armstrongs and caught 9(5 bass

IL V. Ilently, on bis way borne |it’«'Ji‘ of <htve hours, the sninllt si lib.,

from Chelsea, ’found a set of store j«'t‘l many of them weighing IJ lbs.
tooth, The.owner can get them at , each !!.!!!! i! Furthermore he says

U'ct and set It. Wo have been crowded ̂  b). to]ii„g il0W tt1Cy got. ! this is a true tisii story.- C.utri r.

with Jobs during the past week Farmer’s

wc awuv. I'ST* Subscribe for d,

. •

Vi- ..L :

r--W.
'

V-



Chelsea Herald, :

Fifteen Persons Killed and asBit. Tuomas Holmes, Pub.

CHELSEA, MICH

Now that the remarkable dlscovericf
which have recently been unearthed by

Egyptian explorers are attracting such

wide attention, the public will be great-

ly interested m the exposition of those
wonders which Miss Amelia B. Edwards

contributes to Qctober Harper's. Miss

. Edwards is best known as an English
no\ elist, but her scholarship in antiqui*

tics has achieved for her the distinction

of being the first lady to receive the

degree of Doctor of Laws from an
American college; and as if to contirm

that honor from Smith college at its
last commencement, the same season
brought her the title Ph. I). from
Bethany College, Topeka, Kansas. Her

thorough master}' of Egyptian Arch
leology is proven by by **The Story of
Tanis. ’ 'J he progress in exhuming the

buried secrets of the Nile valley leads

up to a graphic

Many Seriously Injured.

PBOFOSBD CILKB RATI Off

Of ths Centennial Anniversary if the Promnl-
gatioa of Our Constitution.

As a result of a movement upon the part
of the chief magistrates of tin* thirteen
original states, seven governors of ae
many commonwealths met in Philadeli many commonwealths met in Philadel-

Failnre of the Engineer to Obey Orders pbia recently to arrange for n fitting o!>-
Causod the Accident. fcervance of the centennial anniversary of

c ®nt I the promulgation of the constitution of
The most serious railroad accident aince the United Htato».This centennacy will oc-

the one at Ashtabula occurred the other cur on Heptemher 17. 18S7. Ten states were
morning in a cut on a enrve one mile east w«— u««,.
of Hilver Creek, N. Y., a small station nine
miles east of Dunkirk. An excursion tram
over the New York, Chicago & 8t. Louis
railroad, consisting of eleven coaches, one
liillifllf rrtiltll ««vsas I in ir.rsi frss

represented. New Hampshire, Massachu
setts and North Carolina wars not repre-
sented. The following governors were
present: Pattison, Pennsylvania; Lea,

Maryland; Htockle
Rhode

/irginia; Lloyd, «
Delaware; Wetmore, Rhode Island; Mc-
Daniel, Georgia, and Shepard of South
Carolina. New York was represented by
Lieutenant-Governor Jones; New Jersey
by a committee of the state legislature,
and Connecticut by ex-Oov. lligelow. At
the Continental hotel Gov. Pattison de-
livered a brief address of welcome. There
were present also many other distinguish-
ed visitors from the various states and a
citizens’ committee of entertainment.
After Gov. 1’nttison's speech the party
divided into pairs and marched down
Chestnut street to the old state house.
Here the party halted in the room where
the Declaration of Independence xvns
signed, and standing under the canopy of
red. white and blue they listened to the
addre-s of welcome by Mayor Smith.
Carpenter’s Hall, the old hall where in, i 1 *  “ - *   “ . — * -- ----

waa«a v» vuv wa»<  *ku VUU »•«« \»* jll --- m - ~ ------- — *«r» - • ... MV
•crews the baggage car was lifted and the place visited. At this place also a meeting

A co
imm

„ r — account of the
Egyptian Exploration Society. Tanis

is identified with “Zoan" of the Old immediately sent and did all in th(
Testament. -Marvellou. thing, did He ‘

in the sight of Egypt, in the fields of Henry Huyck, Hterotina, Pa. ; both legs
Zonn ” mmm th* _____ _ crushed below the knee; taken to Erie;
/-oan, xx as the I salmist s reference to died the next morning.
the famous city wf hero Moses xvas'born ,J°hu Seeder, Pittsburg, Pa., worked in
— it--,.. ' N. . Erie.

dining room car, and one baggage car
from Cleveland to Niagara Falls, collided
with a west-bound local freight, badly
wrecked both enginos and the baggage
car, completely telescoping the smoker,
killing IS men and seriously injuring as
many more. The engineers ami firemen
of both trains jumped and all escaped in-
jury. There were no ladies injured.
Largo numbers of people docked to the
ocene of disaster ami every train was
crowded with friends of the dead and dy-
ing. Mon xvith tools soon opened the
smoker, disclosing an awful sight. The
bruised and mangled bodies of the dead
and dying lying in all positions presented
a sight not soon to l>e forgotten. The bag-
gage car had completely raised from its
truck and passed directly through the ....... ........... . ............ ....
smoker on about a level xvith the Carpenter’s Hall, the old hall where in
seats to within three windows of the rear 1774 the first colonial congress met. eleven
end of the car. With the aid of jack- provinces l*eing represented, was the next
•crews the baggage car was lifted and the i niece vLiti>il- At nUn n
work of removing the bodies commenced.
As they were taken out they were laid on , _______ ________ .
the banks or removed to other coaches, center of the hall

Southern Prohibition.

-‘fa four yean all the gulf states, and Ten-
nessee In addition, will have declared for pro-

hibition, " said a well-known traveler for om
of the largeet distilleries In Cincinnati to a
Timti-Slar reporter.

“You’ve been over the ground and apeak
with authority!”

“Ye* 1 speak from what I have seen with my
own eyes. This jeer not a barrel of whisky

will be sold In Georgia. The (woplo down
there are drtertulued in the matter, and the
little fight tbev are making in Atlsnta against
prohibition is ixnind to lie lost. In Mississip-
pi the local-option people have just lost the
day, but they sre bound to win next time, or
the next election after that.”
“What la the great muon for this prohibi-

tion movement f li/t7robvj sense of me

protect!

IMPERIAL EGO POO

duty I”
Self-

sense of moral

— They want prohibition
You see the greater part of

screws tbe baggage car was lifted and the piace visited. At this place also a meeting
work of removing the bodies commenced, was held. The governors arranged them*
As they were taken out they were laid on selves around the large table near the
the banks or removed to other coaches, center of the hall. Richard K. Retts, one
* “Arps of physicians from Dunkirk was oftheoldei,tmembersof(-'arpciiters'com-

icdiately sent and did all in their pow- pany of the citv ami county of Philadel-
 relieve the hutferingof the injured, phia, welcomed the visitors and briefly re-
followimr is a list nf thn killed : * viewed f lie liktorv-

and bred, the scene of the plagues, and

the otherdSxodus events a city whose

grandeur and rich history were un-
paralleled even by Karn&c or 1 hebea.

One of the most interesting parts of the

article is a realistic description of the
priestly festival celebrated by Ramoses

II, the Egyptian Alexander, on his re- #

Henry Gebhardt
City, Pa.

and son, Alleghany
ity, Pa.
Wm. P. Reynolds, Dunkirk, N. Y.
Aaron Parkhurst, Mnyville, N. Y.
Adriel Heidle., Erie, fa.
W. W. Loomis, ship builder, Erie, Pa.
David Hharp and son, Erie, Pa.
Jacob Rastatter, Erie, Pa.
Charlbs Hirsch, Erie, Pa.
John Hellbft, Erie, Pa.

»'»•••« iiic vimiurn umi iincny re-
viewed the history of the time-worn meet-
ing place. Hampton L. Carson delivered
the oration.
The business meeting of the Governors

was called to order by Gov. Pattison.Gov. of Virginia, was invited to
take the chair. Mr. Carson was elected
secretary, letters were read from the
Governors of North Carolina, New Hamp-
shire and Massachusetts regretting their
inability to Ik> present and assuring the
Governors that they were in sympathy
xvith the movement. Col. J. E. Peyton,

for J voted Ion. «I>U lucgicairr park ut
the jiopuiatioa in the south la coh red. and la
the town* and cities the negroes are drinking
whisky until they are not only destroying
their strength and usefulness, but are an
actual danger to the community. The sonth
ern penitentiaries are filled with colored men,
and statistics show that liquor Is at the bot-
tom of more crimes than intent or original
depravity. In fact, tba white people of the
south realize that tbev must keep whisky
from the colored man, and ^e only wav to do
It la by universal and absolute prohibition.
That is the reason of the present temperancemovement. ,

How the German Emperor Travela
When the Emperor William travels every

possible measure is Uken to provide for hit
comfort. The emperor’s special train consisU
of three saloon carriages connected with each

other by a covered way. The Im|>erial car-
riage projk r Is richly hung with blue damask,

.:<l U.rre !•* a Mnall compartment
in w Ulcli the emperor likes to stand at" the

window when makings short joumeya. A
small saloon next to this coupe contains a sofa

and a spring seat, opposite which Is Uie em-
peror’s camp bed. Near the aalon is the
study, in which stands a desk with writing
materials, whose appearance shows good wear.
Upon* bracket above the desk Is a small
model of the Column of Victory in Berlin.&n‘ room,

WILL MAKE HEN8 LAY
F. C. 8TUJITK VANT, Hoi. Manfr. Hartford

INPERIAL EQO FOOD
r»„„u Ud

SmCBTBljT CXZOX,E3^
la ssually ths result of weakness caused h*
lack of the- proper chemicals In the

vrssfti b^i?‘PKR,AL *Ji ^
I0UNS CHICK& AND TUEEE7S
And furnishes material to build upon at the
small espense of 1 cent per fowl and 1-4 of 1 Jll
psr chlcaen for two weeks. ™

P. 0. 8TUKTEVANT,
IlAKTIfUKD, COH

Manufactortr or Ground OysUr Hhelle and oth.
Poultry supplies. Mil s iet-151 Cooiia.J
street. Office S10 State street vln7m8 "

vlnTmS Write at once and mention this pst,or

THE NEW AND ELEGAN1
— HIGH ARM —

JENNIE JUNE1
SEWING MACHINE

18 TUB BEST. BUY UP QTtnq)

Wbo origin., ido. of ii ™l."ritio"n mu-dTPV^‘„S clt uSH
and who hnn charge of the arrangements J A final room contains two small sofas a leaf
was in vi tod to the aland to make any sug- table, and a large mirror. With the emperor's
rest ions which niipht have occurred to own carriage it a carriage for his suite? and
him. the colonel in renlv k,iwI tlmt if this is of eitnran ̂  .....

^ Ff*ti°“" 'vliich might havo wourri'd" to own to V. «dinmfrm. , . . Stephen Ocdverwo, Mayor of Waterford, liira.Th,. colonel in reply .aid that it till. i. of e„ur.e quite dITerfnUvOtted ui). It
turn from a career of conquest, follow- 1’^ u ,1 would be a good idea to Uve every state ront.ln. fl,, or .lx .p.rtm"nU^«rcZ.in-

‘ - The cause of the accident was the uegli- in the union represented nt the celebration h'K » table and two .mall couehea. ? 
engineer to olK*y orders. His next 8epteml>er by a regiment of soldicrv. rooms are connrrf^l hr ,

ed by the exciting narrative of the fierW of tho accjde?t was ,tho ne&1.i‘ \n tbe union represented at the celebration log a table and 'twoTmaU “c^chre AnX
Instpiiraf^n # 4 a . * \Kcuce of the engineer to ol*t*} orders. His next Heptemlver by a regiment of soldiery, rooms are connected by telegraph with the

SSrs KESSsrHof capital engravings renders
article unusallx* valuable.

The United States naval war college
an Institution for instruction in the art

of naval warfare, was opened at Coast

uui lubieuu in ko uoing run on wun | mo various Nrates would gladly avail
tho above results. Tho engineer, Lewis themselves of the opportunity to pnrtici-
Rrewer. is stated to have left the country, pate in the celebration. On motion of
as his xv hereabouts are unknown.. Gov. Pattison the organization was made

1 ho in mri'd wHfA t iik <>n tn Im-mltola in permanent. The Governor suggestedThe injured were taken to hospitals in
Erie, Pa., and made as comfortable as
possible.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.
celebration. On mot i o n o f G o vT k t oc k i ey
of Delaware, the chair appointed u
committee consisting of five mem-
hers to draft a plan. The governors of

ers Harbor Island, R. I., on the first A Woman and Two Little Girls Killed by the

of the month. Tho college class eon- Cara committee consisting of fiVe mem'-
Sists of seventeen officers just graduated A sad accident happened on the north- to draft apian. The governors of
from the tornedo elass m.l tlw.mi -o eH1, divisiPn of Milxvaukoo & 8t. Paul I [ennsylyanio. Delaware, Rhode Island,p class, and there is a. railway close to Waupun. Wi*., by which ̂ ®ryland aild Georgia xvere appointed.
large stafi of instructors and lecturers *« widow named Dacey and two little girls, | Hunug the session in Carpenter’s Hall

atrsSfV HIh^t, Admiral Luce, of the North approaches the depot there is a sharp be held in Philadelphia fu 8epteml>er of . hh-ss me . he replied • that’s just what I
Atlantic squadron, said it xvas proposed c?rvo *,*d a bridKe which crossess the next* year, and that the president bo in- “kinff m)'sclf all my life.”-2,A/
to li-ive *i hltrlior tv'ul** I nver* ''hen train came around the v,ted tj formally communicate to con- UalcheL
io n.ixc a nigiier, xxider, and more curve the engineer suxv, walking on the p«M. at their next meeting, the fact that
comprehensive course in the studr rf br.id^?* ? woman and two children. Ho h's administration clofos tho first century
HATal wnrf iro na . • 4U { whistled and put on the brakes, but the of constitutional government, and to urge
nax at x\ arfan as :i .science than hai.: distance was too short, and the pno-ino run upon that body the nronriot v of t»irin«-
ever before been attempted. The in-1 terribly, me iram xvas punea up i

trouuetion of sti am as a motive power bodies taken to the depot. It seem., vu.*„ ____ _____ _____

has enabled ships to perform military tbe Parents of tne two girls had gone out nnd territory in the union lie formally.. .1I , l'ri(,rm lunitan of town and had left the children in charge communicated with nnd urged to prei
operations witli the precision of land of Mrs. Dacey, who did washing for tho upon tho attention of their people the fit-
forces, therefore a knowledge of mil! Th?/lrl,J’ wh0 were bet wen 8 the|r boarty co-oneration, A reso-

uo x ieil0e ol mill- and 9 years old. had gone on the track to Jutifin was also passed requesting that
tarv art has become indispensable to the play, and Mrs. Dacey had gone after them relegates from the different states nnd
naval student in order to norfect him • ^btri!ngAthomnack’ wh®nth®Y territories be sent to meet Deceml^er 2nd,IUU 10 Pt fleet him- deaths. A gentleman xvho was on the train Uoxt to organize a permanent organlza-
self in his profession. The admiral *ay8 tho sight Wns a horrible one, os all t,on 'v°rthy of the event. Resolutions
said that whih» Hi.* /. . ; three bodies wore terribly mangled. worealsoadoptedlpokingtothoappoint-
saui that xx hue the principles of strategy v— - — : merit of a commitee of citizenn to ?o-op-
apply equally to laud and sea. as vet Booth1 1 Con. rib ation. ‘ erato with the permanent organization,..... . ' * a . . .. extending sy'mpatliy to the earthquake

-, — ...... A Thrifty Family.

the governors ofT^Vlfirteen"^^ an if n The Beccher I®™11! is ® thrifty one. Mr.
representative citizens from those states Bcecher it under salary to his congregation,
he appointed U) prepare n plan for the Meanwhile he is lecti imr •hpnwl nnitm. »iiaMeanwhile he is lecti log abroad under the

Pond management Meanwhile, also, he Is
preaching on Sunday and his sermons are be-
ing published in the Brooklyn Magazine, and
he receives a royalty for the publication.
Meanwhile, still further, Mrs. Beecher is writ-
ing letters about the trip for the same maga-
zine and she comes In for her shire of pin-
money.
"W hat do you do with all the money you

make!” Mr. Beecher wns once asked.
_.ltl I... _ __ II __ 1 .1*1 . . ,

The LADIES FAVORITE, becau
It is LIGHT RUNNING and do
such beautiful work. Agents’ Favc
ite, because it it a quick cui easy solU

AGENTS WANTED HlNMCUPIED TIEEITOI

•X!XVX> yorv OIX1.OT7XjA.HL

JUNE MANUFACTURING Cl
Csr. La Salle .*« aad Oatarlo street.

CHICAGO. ILL.

uppij iqu.uiy iauu and sea, as yet \7 * , orK“Uizauon,

x!ipSrtllT steam tonn “ un-- — - - • tragedian, to an old and dear friend in aU' _ #
I WO sfrnmr n 1 1 1 it a t*t* tills CltV. whosA liftvtto a i. .. f*Yvw* wv* ___ __
rp ’ • jragoumn, to nn old and dear friend in
I wo strong military articles will ap- JP“ city, whose home xvas destroyed by

pear m the October Harper's, following: muniScent The

the policy of that magazine in giving the followin& beautiful and feeling letter;

THE ELECT.’ON IN MAINE.

Bepublicsni Win by About 12,000
Majority

of treating these c* xn.daints in England,
is now being intn daced into tho It. H.
under a fair snd novel plan
.Sufficient of this remedy for On, month t
/not trea/mmi will be sont/w to every ladv
who is suffering from any disease common
to the sex wbo sends her address and 13 2ct
stamps for expense, charges, etc.

It is & potUittcurt for any form of female
disease and the frtefrM packayc is many
F5l6Vr1ifl!?i,ent to etrect a Permanent cure.
7jM,KrfCti0D‘ aV’coml,any the package

h-f i>Ut,u^, ln a snipper) also
price list for future reference. .Vo trial

mil be tent ajter October lit, l&X
Address, OBEOO RKMKDTCOMrAHT.l’Af.VTRA,

PATENTS
OiToits, Trirdfi Karins and Copyriffh

Obtained, and all other business in the
B ratent Office attended to for nuxUrc
tea

Oor Office is opposite keU.8 Patent Office, t

u"e u'*" u‘o“
JUjtd Model or Drawinf. We advise as to pat«Si. ,u* w,! l,ukc ,'u u‘*'‘e >

Orrf/nfT ke7.l° Po^ma»ier. Supt of Mos52 Bdi0 °mcitl# ,n ,lle lT s- F»teat Offl<
FM^circqlaf, advice, terms, uid refereace to actii
•iiaoUN to your own >tai« or cciauty, write to

C. A. SNOW ft CO.,
°PPO«ltc P»t eat Office. Wsskingtoa, D. C.

YOUNG MEN
and Women can save money by attend

inr

.u. FuUl-v mat magazine in giving ........ ..... K .na .e.qng i.tur: Majority’ ' ’ ^rnonTtr".111" rf *

prominence to live top.es of the present Mr Dz*. Ou, K.ors'n-ThX^rt^uijte „Th<J ,t,“e clec‘io° Maine was held on 1'',a'!lD'' dMCOn- * r«>i|«rou» h.ttcr,
day in preference to old issues. “Tbr horror rcminds n‘« tUt I have (or had) f?onday th® 13th. Chairman Manley of ,ince J0,uedtnolherchurch.--.C7.itayo
National Soldiers’ Home for I)i«Bh!«.i \n ('harleston. I can’t i ̂ f,‘\eTub^.An c«ntral Committee - — ^ _
Volunteer Soldiers” is briefly sketched *el,®n ty?.u ®Ad ’ the Vo^oie?^ it- ^ork ^nc^The result of1 today’s «v®7

..... H. d.i]jito Hi. cbnMi-.nenl..

Pzif. i Vnf investment
I rl lyUllb SECURITY
.ARS()LUTE. The Moktoaok
Hank, Ipswich, Dakota, will
M<in },°,ur money on ROND and

fP-Afti

-Mi farm.

•i .h. gi,..,,. th„: . syw sw wjs.'sssj.:*

transcends everything of the kind in ̂ "^I “ay never see thcmi again in the ̂ nring us the Sonato and county officers   MORtr A(;,FUf,?,V,VV1"!nnn,,
flesh they are vivid in my memory! RrobaA*? iu fourt®«n of tho sixteen coum f, m H»to 10|>er

•“ "-aajrtrr

Bi..di. ..id. s»^asfewte"s«sr
other countries, demonstrate the false-

ness of the charge that republics are

ungrateful. We are introduced, by
many fine engravings, as well as by the

text, to each of tho sections

iesof tho state. The ̂ publican nTuralitw ,n7 T. , «>AdQ t

• in Augusta is the largest ever known hi i, w v Lpayu '!l* Ht -v"ur own1 ,bl
, ingmore than 700 out of a total voto of ^m^•5'Mvyo,^,II^,Sfe^’ ®nd h

I a* by the 1I‘anl', Carmrheel.. alxiut Tto’i^wW^0 furnilh nlro’fe'm,7 ‘i’l "''r ,wil1

------ J' namelv. iiJnts dSringhh^wwkt.dKl1 8?nt 7r ‘h® third^p.ny vo^wlU not e3ed re!,idiuK ‘V ™IH W>nNlfY for whom
the Eastern Branch near Augusta. Me., tho^»ue dUrmK^he eTreVpon“ ‘hC8s than wa3 «^by™he Uvii HOllmru"'* ‘ 01lKKSP(,NI’-

the Southern Branch. Hampton Hoads ISfpKol^tr'- ̂  ^ ^ ....... . .. ! E^.H0L1UTEl1Hm Southern Branch, Hampton Hoads. .,.„dpo,„t th.3s &... „mrl. „ |SavSrbM -
I'he New York Journal Is pleased to tlwpusm.Re ot the t" r/d lu-T' oMsit It i, understood

be faccious and says: Michael DaviU.

who is visiting his fritnd Patrick f>an Cer ttd T“'ore“- ’ ‘ ratTfl^atton oAh7m .prafe.at the
... ...... .. ......... - srr jss!
prid'd bM.,H ihc.. “r ' !?at St dir™" dollwtr coln^' JUS'S £S#“ >'' ‘r.lHci-r.. jw.

yy
COLLEOtt,

SALA. AZOO, -  SIC
Bookkar jyr, Banking, TrlegrapMng.
Railroading, . loithnud and TypewrlUi
laught by cxptrienced Instructors. 8«
for Journal. W F. PARSONS. Pres't

Wc can furnish our new series of

Oopy Slips of PenmoAshi;
for 25 Cints,

containing over 90 copies of Plain ai
Ornamental writing for iclf-inslructlon.
Address, W. F. PARSONS,

_ 10novly __ _ Kalamazoo, Mien.

SS l=rj2.“j£|eSSS55'.sa-,W«
roaming about Mr. Egan's back vard gold coin Rad bullion

while the only fleet-footed mustang in
sight xvas a saw horse.

to the

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafaeii and Hay Fever*

* ar° not K®n®rally aware that

St1?--—-
^„a0nhd

however, has nroved this to lie a factand
the result h that a simple remedy hoi been
formulated Whereby catarrh, caUrehS
deafness andUiay fever are cured in from
hn«,iQtAree "“fi1* aPPljc*tious made at
home. A pamphlet explaining this hew

r*‘T » “"» *r“8o°nn. 1?rZ
West, Toronto, Canada. -C’Arwbcn Statul-
ara.

Made ot all xvork—tho newspaper.— Bos-
ton Commercial Bulletin,

^mltn !imoin™e’ yell<'‘1 a,l,a8!!p'"

one cent lironze piece, wU) be '^rwarded mouth " he"' 0f h£ cane t0 •>!»oVfi l.d^lyrT„t th?? !or!" -PP- «, i cucucu i>y uio Adams express com-
P*"/* °f transportation charges in

ot W or multiples thereof, up5n i|.e
receipt and collection by the surierintcrul

o?Philiditnhni,nt °f

sassss'C.hr.t,,r.,:P„T»

r-are!tht£hee £*
Bent on b^ VxiVretT’*’11 Th'JT0 !ny valiNe !

‘‘Youmr '""""'W '‘ha !Young man. Andrew Jackson UM'd tn tiii

1 advl,e ybu ! SODA*
BestintheWorU.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers! Low Bata
r r „ roxir P*r Wo*k Batwoon

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLANI

Bt. Usir, OskUna Houb«, Martas (Aty.

r r *TWT W##k ^ Ec «wcen

Detroit and Cleveland
DjkeoUl Bumlt-y Trlpq during July and Aaxust

(Iu£.!H!£'STRATeD Pamphlct

Detroit ra.Xd%a.m,N,V;'0<
DETROIT, MICH.

1,1 ’“‘i011 “one
1 ^eliKlou, wor k* << tho w(e known by keei

S’R&isr 4 o"- rM



cane* badly wrecked

home news.
inst. House* wt1

•rtimr iecretary of tbo trea»ury ha* R numl»er of ca»

^ ^h8d 111

aBft» irssm s
i-SKWiS"^1 “

Vr.rri.wTrM'ffi:
&& i‘d.r .om. two^t of^rth. By

*n. 1ort,nXei ,b°U* the C0UDtry

>i”fiudrf Tg.h)8.r“tr^
in the dit
wopk.

ditch and

Tho *tate department haa received infor-
mation through the German press that
eon.nl Felix A. Matthew., re irSentiug
the United Bute, at Tangier., Morocco^
ha«l)eenand ii acting a. tho defender o}
the IMurera of Morocco. He is .aid toiiM
bis ofnee for the purpose of gross crueltr
and extortion.

When yon visit or taw New York City,
save buKgagf, expressage, and $8 oarriage
hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel,
opposite Grand Central Depot.

015 rooms, fitted up at the cost of one
million dollars, tl and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with tho best. Horse cart, stages
and elevated railroad to all depots. Fam-
ilies can live better for less money at the
Grand Union Hotel than at any other
first-claas hotel in the olty.

W, ;„d wan Instantly killed,
‘i.rr a" eated and i. In jail at Port
u?rnm as the circumstance* surrounding
Shooting nre mysterious, though ho
JJsintliins that he did not see hi. victim

Sho Va* lrl*f d?wn feet n'vay-
... u Clark, a farmer of Mecosta town-
M was for some time an inmate of tho
* '.im at Traverse City. Ho wa* released

!?‘vuredn and celebrated hi* release bv
Srpni.-ning to kill his neighbors and fann-
}Jr Ho wu« at -once taken back to Trav-

“thirty of «l* Blood Indiana In tha
territory, while on a horse

Sedition, W I" w1lth.?»',‘rt/,efa HglU en»uod. Flva of tha
m^dl were killed. It U reported that
§)OwSod.aroon the war path, .eeklng

"I^h bound freight train on the Bt.

Mter niKht end waa ditched. Kiigineer
ilcCerty wa« inatantly ki led. Fireman

wa« l-t'Hy acaldad and d ed In two
Keeio w»« , ,mn,,»d Plffott was

g 4C0 of the Chiricahua
Apaches from the Ban
i, in Arizona, passed

vuruugn i^as vegah, N. M., a few days ago,
»n their way to Florida, under guard of
three companies of United Ktate. infantry.
They have l»een furnishing Geronimo with
ammunition and were expected to become
hostile any minute.

A newspaper train from Syracuse to
Buffalo on the New York Central made
the distance of 148 7-10 miles in 186
minutes; foulest time on record.

The engineer and fireman on an East
Tennessee, Virginia A Georgia railroad
train were crushed to death near Chatta-
nooga. Tlie engine was overturned by a
cow.

Finer French heeled boots are worn now
than before in /ears.

Is not a dye, and will not stain or injure

the skin. Hall's Hair Kenewer.
Dumb ague can be speedily cured by

taking Ayer’s Ague Cure. Try it.

Quaint and picturesque costumes re
....... ivor for lit!main in high favor for little girls.

A Total Eclipse

of nil other medicines by Dr. R. V. Fierce*!
“Golden Medical Discovery ” is approach
lug. Unrivaled in bilious disorders im
pure blood. an4 consumption, which is
scrofulous disease of the lungs.

It is a sleepy old ".it that has had no
nap in seven years.— Aff. Louis Chronlclr.

«nd a brikeman named IMgott was
injured so tha t he is not likely to recover.
Thomas E. Benedict of New York has

filed hi* bond as public printer and taken
possosion of the office.

James G. Blaine, Jr. t aged 20, was mar-
red in Now York on the 0th inst, to Miss
Marie Nevins of Columbus, Ohio. The
rcremony was performed by a Catholic
iiriest under a dispensation. The marriage
was not made public until the 18th iust.
When Herr Most’s term of imprison-

ment in New York expires he may be
tamed over to the authorities at Chicago
for trial for complicity in the Haymarket
riot.

A number of persons at a wedding near
Danville, 111.', were poisoned by eating
chicken salad at the wedding supper, it
was subsequently learned that the chicken
for the salad was cooked and salted in a
copper kettle, and the salt caused the
metal to corrode and mix with tho salad.
John Hohbar, 10 years of age, a tool

ACCOMPLISHED BY THE LABOR BUREAU.

CommiisioDsr Wright's Report to the 8ec-
rstary of the Interior.

Carroll D Wright, commissioner of la-
bor, has submitted to the secretary of tho

interior, hi* report of the operations o
the lalK)r bureau for tho year ended June
30, 1866. The commissioner says:

The special agents of tho bureau are now
actively employed in tho field work con-
nected with convict labor, strikes, distribu-
tion and women workers of great cities.
The investigation rehit big tolnlmr, wages
etc., of the railway employes in the United
Btates, 1 have delayed until some portion
of the force of special agent* can be re-
lieved from the work on which it is now
engaged. From the fact of the late
organisation of tho bureau in 1885 you
wifi at once see that it is impossible to
submit at this time the matter constitut
ing the second annual report of this

Delicate Diseases a
of either sex, however induced, promptly. (

thoroughly and permanently cured. Bond
10 cents In stump* for large illustrated
treatise. World’s Dispensary Medical As
sociation. Ml Main Htreet, Buffalo, N. Y. j

If a man's wife is well-bred, he never
wants any hut-her.

A full description of those disease#,
their symptom*, causes and proper
treatment U contained in our l>ook en-
titled •* Facts for Women.” DlnstraM
correctly; any woman can understand
it, Every woman should have it. Sent
to ladies only, in sealed envelope on
receipt of 10c. Address
ZOA-PHOKA MEDICINE CO.,

Kalamazoo, MiufJ.
H. G. Colmun, Private Soe’y.

DOOKI-
its imparted
itupr a veiy
len3taH&il

bureau. I am in hopes, however, by vig-
me ro-

Yesrs Teach More Than Book!-
Among other valuable lexsoiH

by this teacher is the fact thst\
long time Dr. Pierce’s “Golden - ...... —
Discovery” has been tho prince of liver
correctives and blood purifiers, being the
household physician of tho poor man, and
the able consulting physician of tho rich
patient, and praised by all for its magnifi-
cent service and efficacy in nil diseases of
a chronic nature, a* malarial poisouing,
ailments of tho respiratory and digestive
systems, liver disease and in all cases
where the use of an alterative remedy is
indicated.

The morning papers— curl papers. —Bur-
lington Fm /'r'v.

Ail We Ask

Rah* fftimloo «ol«M
Uioi-'t with th« atev*

till DC MARS.

SLICKER
_ A'kc lur th*‘ FI8H MKAND" suco* * tl'\ p u ^r*,*Asn” fnr (Wrlnti v rttologns to A i H>\U K tUmmom ht . Ko*i«n 

orous service, to be able to submit t... ..
suits of tho investigation* relating to con-
vict labor, and perhaps to strikos, before
the expiration of the present calendar
year, and those relating to other investi-
gations authorized at the proper time in
1887. By this course the annual reports of

packer, attempted to* jump aero * a shaft
In the Alice mine at Butte, Mon. He
struck his head on a crossbar and fell down
the shaft, a distance of S17 feet. The body
was terribly mutilated and the head
smashed flat. „ . .

At Winnipeg, Wm. Gordon, a boy 13
years old, committed suicide by strych-
nine to evade punishment for a misde-
meanor.
The attention of the Ottawa authorities

has been called to illegal fishing on the
coast of Lake Erie by American vessels.
One of the four attorneys for the con.

demnod Chicago anarchists claims to bo in
possession of facts and information entire-
ly new to the court. He says: “It is of
such a nature that had it been presented
during tho trial it would have entirely
altered tho verdict and there would «pt
have been any death sentences. We claim
that anything that would have mitigat'd
the |>enalty before the verdict should

the bureau, after this year, ran i»e trans-
mitted contemporaneously with the re-
port* of other bureaus and cover tho
operations of fiscal years. The bureau has
been put on a very strong foot ing through
the generous action of congress in making
appropriations in accordance with my
estimate* and the office now stands in a
position to perform its work thoroughly
and promptly.

Complete Return!.

Chairman Manley of Maine republican
state committee, telegraph* as the final re-
sult of the Maine election the following:
“Official returns from every city, town
and plantation in the state give Bodwell,
republican, governor, 14.000 majority over
Howards, democrat. Our plurality on
congressmen is 17,000. Tho republican*
elect 148 members of the legislature and
the democrats 85. Special effort was
made by the democrats to capture the
legislature and defeat Hale, but no will be
renominated by acclamation and elected

Of any one suffering from scrofula, fait rheum,
dyapepsia. lu a lache. kidney and liver complaint-,
that tlrrd feeling, or any disease cauaed or pro-
moted by Impure blood or low state of the ayatera
l« that you give Hood's Sarsaparilla a fair trial.
We are confident that the modlcinal value of thi*
peculiar preparation will soon make Itself felt’
through the system In reatoring health, strength
aid energy. Do not take other article* claimed to
i e “just as good.” hut bo aure to got Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

“My wife had dyspepsia. 8be could not keep her
food down, and had that oppressed feeling after
eating. She had no appetite, and was tired all tho
time. She tried numerous medicines without belli;
relieved. but the first bottle of Hood s Sarsaparilln
CM her a great deal of good. She has now taken
two bottles, andean eat anything rhe wants with-
out having that distress. and has no trouble in re-
taining her food." John Batten riKi-n. Mario
Ohio.

Catarrh elvs
CREAM BALM.

EXHAUSTED VITAUTI.

18 WORTH

SIOOO
TO AMT If AM

mm or chil:

a ii fieri it g from

CATARRH.
-A. E. NEWMAN

Grayling, Mich

iXXUtTKATZJk BAMFLE FM1

KNOW THYSELF.
A Great Medina! Work ea Manhood. Nervous and

fVjralcal DebiMty. Premature Decline In Man,• BTSICei ireui-H 7, * I ... — .... — —
bausted Vitality, kc. Ac., and the nntoM mlaertes
reeultlnv from indiscretion or eveessea. IP pages,
substantially bonnd In gilt, muslin. Contains more

A particJe is applied Into each ??
able to use. Price GO <**- llrafStit
f*end for ocular. KI.Y BlR)TllKK8, Druggist
Owego. N. \.

than IK invaluable prescription*, embracing every
vea «cat> '• romedy In the pharma,*nsnta for all acute
and efcnmtr diseases. It fs emphatically a book foe
every man. Price only It by mall postpaid, conceal-

BAMPUE FREE T O ALL
young and middle-aged men for the next ninety

ASK FOR THE

juunif is i via iviMj’i tv— maa*'- — — - — - — - — w — ^

days. Pend now, er cut thU et»L as you mav eeior
see it a»r;iin. Address Da W. H. I / 1‘*» Lit. 4 Bu. finch

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Yl m L, DOUGLAS **R. u i »r. Parker can t»e confldentlally consulted
on all diseases of man. hu specialties

Bold by all druggist*. II; six for 8*. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD & CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass. Sa I IF YOU WMIT TO KNOW

by the largest vote ever thrown in Mtiino
for Unltea State* senator. Our victory,me injuuivy iroiv/io vmu HOW iur u uiiru maicn ncuaw.. w... - •- j i

have a great deal of weight in securing u | taking it all in all, i* the largest republican
new trial. If Judge Gary does not grant a , triumph ever achieved in Maine.’

>aring wo are almost sure to get it from _ __rehearing ~ — ------- -- -
the supreme court, on information unu
errors.”

Pittsburg fears an Influx of foreign
labor owing to the depression in the iron
and steel producing districts of England.

The business portion of Freedland, I’a.,
was burned recently; loss $25,000. A man
named Herser was killed by falling from
the roof of a building during the fire.

It is announced that Cornell uh Vander-
bilt, Joseph M. Gazzara and Martin E.
Olmstead nave bought the Clearfield, Pa.,
bituminous coal mines and will operate
them.
George Gould, a son of Jay Gould, was

married in New York recently to Mis*
Edith Kingdon, an actress.
Tho Dominion Alliance, ft temperance

organization, embracing the whole of
Canada, 1ms resolved that where a nomi-
nee of either political party will not
pledge himself to act in concert with the
prohibitionist* in parliame
dent candidate will bo run.

The Society of the Army of the Tennes-
see held a reunion in Rock Island, 111.,
September 15. Gen. John A. Logan was
the orator of the day.

The anti-saloon republicans, in session
in Chicago, adopted a platform arraign-
ing the liquor traffic as the cause of all
American crime; declaring war on the
saloon; demanding prohibition in the Dis-
trict of Columbia and the territories; fav-
oring heavy taxation of saloons so long as
they exist; favoring the teaching in
schools of the physiological effect* of in-
toxicant*; and demanding that there
publican party take a determined stand
against the liquor traffic.

A further reprieve has been granted
Hproule, the American convicted of mur
der in tho Northwest territory, until Oct.
L In the meantime negotiations between
the two countrie* concerning the case are
pending.

The last payment of 845,000 on the Dal
phin was made to John Roach’s assignees.

Ex-Comptroller James White of Milwau-
kee, gets two and a half years instate
prison for embezzlement.
Bishop Parot has issued a circular tooinnop rarot na* wsutui ** --

the Episcopal clergy and congregations of
the dioceee of Maryland, recommending
and retiuestinsr that in all the churches ofand requesting that in all the churche*
that diocese offerings be received on Bun-
day, Beptembor 9ft, for rebuilding tho
churches of Charleston.
Minister Dendy has snraitted to the state

department the report of outrages on
American misaionaires in four cities in
China. In each case the missionaries were
injured or their buildings were destroyed.

Another 15,000,000 bond call has been is-
sued.
The postmaster general has issued ad-

vertisements inviting proposals for the
performance of service on a U the star wd
steamboat rout^^aUn^ about ^
800.000 in the statei'o
pois, Michiiaois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Iowa, and Missouri from
lone 30, 1801. Proposals wlllj*
until 4 o’clock p. m. Jen. 8, 1887. Awa,d*
will be made on or before Feb. 23, lv>7

FWiRinX NKWS.

100 Doses One Dollar for the W. L. PoujUj^

When a singer’s - voice fails he cannot
t ike ifp his notes.— Lowell (Wzrn

That tired languid feeling and dull he.i \
aelie i* very disagreeable. Take two of
Carter’s Little Liver Pills before retiring,
and you will find relief. They never fail
to do good. __

82.00 Shoe, awneviyl
iheSaOUbboe. If you cannot
get three shoes from deal- ̂
ers. se nd address on postal
card to W. L. Douglaa.
Hroc

Toe and heel tip* of patent leather are
much used on walking boots and shoes.

Blue Ci be fob Rheumatism.— Cure guar-
ranteed in ull cases. Use Perry Davis
Vegetable Pain Killer according to direc
tions. audit will cure ninety-nine case,
out of every hundred. Try it, it surely
will not hurt you. _______

In connection with the late anti-mis-
slonarv riots in Chino, the

>e countenanced if carried on openly, but
f secretly it should be suppressed.

The Japan Gazette says the total number
of cholera cases throughout tb® opuntiy
since its first appearance this yearT" ̂
000, of which 37,000 ended fatally. The in-
dications .are that the epidemic is now

Authorities in Montreal have dee ded
that the Salvation army have a rtghl
mrado the street and make all the noi*e
they wont to.
The Roth.chil.ls have contributed »3,5(JO

to tho London Charleston relief fund, and
Baring Bro... the bankers, an equalamount. , . .

A congress to promote ^rniancoloniol
nterest nos boon opened at Ber n.
An international exhibition will l>e hold

n Barcelona, Spain, beginning September

1887.
‘ The popo will resign Jesuits to the East
Indian Bishoprie*. as a reward for then
efforts in behalf of Christianity.

Cholera is gaining ground in many
Austrian villages.
A bridge near Vienia gave way the other

drowned.

Straw shoes and slippers in colors to
match one’s suit are a

Uppers
decided novelty.

Lyon's Patent Metallic Stiffeners prevent boot*
ami shoes from ninnlsc over. Hoping In the seams
or wearing unevecljr on the heels.

Goat Island at Niagara Falls is said to
be worth $1,000,000- _ _ _

FARMERS AND STOCKMEN.
The only n vicdy that cures galls, cuts ami

wonuds oh UorM*s and cattle, and always prow*
the hair in Us original color, is Veterinary Cur-
1 oliaalve. 50 cent.* and $1.00, at Druggists or ty
mail. Cole A Co., Black River Falls. \\ Is.

For young Indies that row a loose blouse
U the most sensible and comfortable bod
ice.

Xo Opium in Plso’sCure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies faU^ 25c.

Sign in a New York resort: “No excuse
if found with another man’s hat.”

If Easily Irritated or Vexed,
Use Cauteh's LiTTi.x Nkuve Pills. 35c.

1,001 1 m portent fliipps r on never know „i ihongbt
of about the hnm«n b«*dy »nd It* cuHium orraas.
Jlcyc UJsisvnyffiaUdJuaUhtavs'i.Atsrasf ifttured
Hms to avoid )tl"alls 0/ ipnorunt* indiacretisH,
Hots to apply Home-Curs to all forms nfdiieant,
Houi to cure Oruv.p.Old Byes. Kupturr. PH iutotU. ete^

MgliTMlis
Marraj HiU Pah. Co., 128 E. 2Uk 8W, Bev lorlb

JAGE’S MAiiOBlKc PILLS

DEOPSY!
TREATED FREE !

th® appetite. The be*t pill In the world.

Price 25 Cents,
Bold by Drurl«t< «»r eenl by mall by C. W. Snow 8

Co .Byracuee. N Y. .. , „ _ w.
For Fever and Ague use Moores Ague Pfils. by

mall fur&O cent*. From C. W. Hnow Ato-Syra-
cuse, N. Y. ___ _

Dr. H. H. Green & Sons
•pedallsta for Thlrlet a Years Past.

Have trsalsd Drop«y and Its compUcallona with ths
moat wonderful suooms; me vegetable remedies, en-
tirely hsrmle-s. Kemove all symptoms of dropsy la
right to twenty days. . . ^ .

( 'nre patients pi-onouncsd hopeless by the beet of

in ten nays as k»o*vuiru* u, mi
peinpred.
evVry humbug without knowing anything
Remember it does not cost you anything to

; Im si< isns.
1 r>,m the flret dose the symptoms rapidly dlsap

pear, and in ten days at least two> thirds of ail tymp
toms are removed.
Home niMv

about 1L 1U ....... — .  ---------- - ----- » -
lexllse the mSrite of our treatment for yoaiwelf.
In :en da vs the difllrulty of breethlng is relieved, tbs
pulM> i-egular, the urinary organs made to disthtrge
their fml duty, sleep is restored, the swelling all or
nearly roue, the strergth increased end appetite m \de
rc.o l. We are c*onetantly curing cases of lea r sund-
ing— cases that have boeu Upped a number of timea.
and the patient declared uhabla to live a week. Give
full history ot erne. Name, sex, how long afflicted,
how badly swollen and where, arebowelscot.ve.have

A Pall Ret of
Atlaehmenta.ft WARRANTED

V ’TT&M.jrm. Rend for
O Circular.

C. A. WOOD * CO.,
7 N. 10 1 It 81m Pbila., Pa.
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how badly swollen and where, ere bowcUco-t.ve, have
leg* bunted and dripped water. Send for free pam-
I hict ccntamlrg testimonials, auestbn*. etc.
Ten days treatment furnished free by mall.

PATKNTSobtainedby Lou is Barger A Co., At-
torneys, Waehiagton.D.C.Rst’d IMi. Adviw free.

Eads Specially for Women.
Yot sood for all. Caiitee's Ison Fills. _

Tho Mexican revolution is declared at
an end— at least for the present. The con-
.ten? presence of tr«teps, however, i. not
M7.»ybT'thrr.VolutlonUt.
nd trouble is liable to_______ to occur at any time.

Mexico experienced a shock of earth

9 TP “h^^sTcox United Stetes min-
t.tereto Turkey? is .bout .tarting for home
on a furlough owing to ill-health, and G.
m 14 Man secretary of the American lega-

wll! “co7d?rct the

visit him.
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lines of the morning, and her long

lashes drooping modestly over her

downcast eyes, quite overcame Ho-

knd’s desire for military adventure

of that form that was more beau-
tiful to him than river, cmg or fer-
tile plain. At lust he learned to dis-

tinguish ilildeguud from the other

THURSDAY, SEI'T. 23. 1880

If you want any other paper with the

Herald, let ua know.

SPECIAL OFFER J

As a premium for new subscribers am
,for prompt renewals, we offer The ITov

Family Atlas Of tho World, containing
colored maps of each slate nod territory,

each province of Canada and nationality

of Europe, together with Dill descriptive

matter relative to topography, history, cli

mate, population, etc.; graphically illustra-

ted by colored diagrams, representing area

assessed value, railroad mileage, cereal

products, gold, silver and currency in the

hands of the people, bonds held by hanks,

etc.

The price of this Atlas is $2.00; and

|2.00, cash in hand, will pay Ifor both Hilt

ald and Atlas.

OBSERVATION'S AND EXPERI-
ENCES ABROAD,

xo. 15.

coland’s eck.

This is the name of a basaltic crag,

‘ foo feet high, upon the left bank of

the Rhine, directly across the river

from the Seven Mountains and a

hall in ile or so above tire Drucheu-

fels. described in our last. In the

middle of the river, directly at the

foot of this crag, is a small island on

which there is to this day a nunnery,

which gives the name Xonnenwerth

to the island. Ou the .evening men-

tioned in my last, as I sat upon the

outermost point of this crag, fu a

rude summer house, at the close o

the day, the sweet, plaintive tones o

the vesper hymn, sung by the in-

visible choir of nuns in the nunnery

below, greeted my enchanted ears,
while the sad story of Roland and

his beloved Hildegund passed before

my mind. As it is impossible to un-

derstand the strange fascinat'on of

this scene w ithout the touching log-

* end of love and disappointment, we

^ hall devote this No. of our articles

to it. Roland (In Italian, Orlando)

was the nephew of Charlemagne —
Charles the Great— of whose tomb

at Aix-La-Ch»pelle we gave a de-
scription some time ago. He was

nit immni ) out vitiuic,

and he flung himself from his saddle nuns by her form and a peculiar ro

confitsing he could no longer resist san she carried,

the entreaties of the hospitable Bar- j One morning he missed her ; and
Pay after day the knight and »t vespers she was also absent. He
_ «... a ? iv .V TYfll 1 1 I* t j »  % % « h m . > v* / * a* a ••• •> a

on. u»t Riier uay me Kin(f'ii anu j«i Ttsiwr. «ic .n- |uiiow 11 u. oecome the property of (her forcibly ami knocked her inseii

the beantifril Hildegund wandered J counted them over and over as they , the public. The controversy grow- sible for a time. It w as thought at
through the shady paths, that led patted in and out of the chapel. One ingout of Cuttiuirs imDrisonment first thwfc mm HmKu

there will of course, be uo record I A (minful neerdeut happened yes-
made in the State Department of terday morning nt the new Ifichigsn

his mission and its results. The Cen trai;depot. Fhoci ce Storms
chances are that it will never be made of Stofflet’s Ba/aar. was p i m,

public, as it will be delivered to Mr. Ider the bridge on her way home
Bayard, and under the circumstan* when the workmen aliove very care-

ces it is not at all likely that he will lessly let aheavy plank fall. Jtstruck

allow it to become the property of her forcibly and knocked her iuseu

through the shady paths that Jed passed in a.id out of the Chapel. One
from peak to (leak of this lovely and was lacking. A few days of anxiety

romantic region, gazed from every and snipeace passed and tlien the

summit upon the enchanting land- chapel bell tollnl slowly and solemn-

scape, floated upon the placid bosom ty* understood well the mean-

of the Rhine, aud mused dreaniilv I ,nS* 'I he form and rosary of Hilde-

as they sat upon some rocky shelf gund appeared no more. Roland
that overhung the nigged steeps be- j never spake again. Immovable and

low. We may not know how long 1 P^l© lie sat at the tower window,gaz-

th is pleasant pastime continued or ling at the little church in whose

how long it might have continued

hut for a message fiom the imperial

uncle, calling the brave Roland to

oin the army in au expedition
against the Saracens. ̂

As the lovers parted, Hildegund

et her tears fall upon the shining

scabbard of the valiant knight’s
•word, causing spots of rust that
served as a perpetual memorial of

he sad hut interesting event, and

ioland vowed that the shining blade

should never be weilded in the cause

of any other lady than herself.

Ihe anxious, lonely Hildegund
wandered through the shady foot

paths from peak to peak, watching

sorrowfully for many months for the

return of her valiant lover, but all

in vain. At length a rumor spread

among the Barons of the region that

Roland— the brave Count of Angers

—had fallen beneath the victorious
swords of the infidel Saracens.
Hildegund’s excited imagination had

long pictured in her sad soul the ter-

rible event, but the tidings fell upon

her with crushing power. The beau-

tiful landscape lost its charm, the

winding Rhine no longer had attrac-

tions for her, every spot with which

he was associated became a source of

grief, and the charming maiden re-

solved to retire from a world that no

longer furnished her any incentive
to live.

My fil,e looked down upon the
cloister upon the lonely island of

Kouen worth and longed to bury her-

self within its walls. Her purpose

was soon formed. A small boat,
jearing an old gentlemen and a lov-

y young girl approached the island

and stopped before the gateway that

led to the front of the convent on

vaults his charming Hildgeundwas

cntomlxMl. In this attitude his
•quire found him one morning dead

with his open, glassy eyes still fixed

upon tile chapel door.

Thomas IIolmks.

WASHINGTON LETTEH.

FROM OUtt REGULAR COUKEHPOSDKN T.

W With one l“* £
brace, father ami daughter Wade each

ages, and wus, according to historic

accounts, slain at the disastrous bat-

tle of UoncegvaJleg. The legend has

it quite otherwise. This valiant

knight, while prowling about tine

romantic region in search of chival-

rous adventures, claimed hospitality

of Count Heribert, who was lord of

the Seven Mountains. There, in the

dusk of the evening, he first beheld'

the blue-eyed Hildegund, kneeling

at his feet, as she offered him, in wel-

come, bread,, wine and fish, after the

custom of the times.

The legend tells us that the lady

of the Dracheufels was beautiful us

(lie Rhine in the spring, that her

hair was a golden cloud, her cheeks

like the pinky lining of a ses shell,

her lips as red as the poppies amid

the corn, her hand and arm fair and

graceful as the wijd rose, and that

the wine trembled in the goblet as

Roland raised it to his lips and, with

his ejes fixed ou the lovely, kneeling

< maiden, drank to the health of

the lord, of, the Sicbengcbirge. The
evening and much of the night was

spent in tins rehearsal of deeds of val-

or, os old hunters are accustomed to

while away the tedious honri in the

wild West, The next day, when
Hildegund held the stirrup for the

departing knight, and the de-
lighted Count urged him for the
third time to prolong his slay and-

Continue tin? history of his chival-

rous ud futures, -the sight of the
- ;* ’ her ohw*l.f ->

7

other farewell. The gate closed and

they were sepa rated forever.

From this point the legend vaties

from history. It says that, though the

Count d,d fall beneath the sword of

the Saracens, his faith Til squire

found him stiU breathing and carried

birato a neighboring hut aud by

careful nursing restored* him again

to health. Months passed by, how

ever, before he was able to return.

At length, one winter’s night, he

knocked at the gal 3 of the castle 0

Draoheofele, and, being admitted,

hurried into the hails, elate with joy

at the thougli t of seeing again his

fair Hildegund. On meeting him
the old Baron turned sorrowfully

from him.; and when the knight
pressed him to tell him where was

his daughter, the old mao dropped
is head mournfully In silence, for

he hud not the courage to tell him

that she wus lost to them both
forever. From that moment Roland

became sad, disconsolate and silent,

faithful squire ; and, that he might

be as near as possible to the loved

and lost, he built a castle upon the

nearest crag that overlooked the lit-

tle island on, which she had chosen

to spend her life in absolute seclu-

siou from the outside world. Onlv

a solitary arcli remains to mark the

spot where the castle stood, from
 whose tower hr. ’

iJli* ft

Wash 1 JT o TON, Sept. 11, 1886.

The winter population of Washing-

ton is beginning to return, and the
hotels us well us the business ami

fashionable quarters of the city are re-

suming their wonted appearance. It

will be a long time until the balls

ol Congress and the corridors of the

Capitol are crowded with legislators,

lobbyists and sight seers, hut, menu-

while, mutters of a national interest

are daily transpfflng here, and the

importance of the capital as the great

and permanent news centre of the

Lulled States is recognized by the

many papers who now keep corres-
pondents here the year around. The

capital has grown with the growth of

the nation. The government of the

United States, the national life am
manners, as mirrored in Washington,

have become a subject of interesting

study, not only to the philosopher,

the historian and the moralist, bn

to millions of intelligent citizens

thourougbt the country.

Every year more aud more Wash-
ington is being selected as the nat-

uial rendezvous of all conventions

and assemblies that are at all nation-

al in their character. Arrangements

were proposed the other day for the

accomodation of the soldiers to be

present next May at the competitive

drill, for which *^0,000 in prizes are

offered, and to which every military

company in the country will be In-
vited. During the coming winter

several national conventions will

rendezvous here.

Wushiugton is the most attractive

city in the country, especially in wili-

er. Handsome public buildings, pri-

vate residences hardly equaled by

any American city for number and

beauty, broad streets aud two hun-

dred miles of asphalt urn pavement, al-

most every street embowered in foli-

age, and the presence of distinguished

men of the whole nation in assembly

— these are unique features, aud they

draw. They have drawn thouruuds

of wealthy men to come from all parts

of the Union aud build residences,
transforming the capital into our

winter Saratoga. If tht kuigbts
templar desire to hold their conclave

hero during our most entertaining

season, we will not only welcome

them as an assurance of our re-

gard for their houorable and useful
order, but wc will take measures to

eylend to them royal hospitality.
Washington is equal to her dentin v
U “I d n — 1 ---- r . j

iag out of Cutting’s imprisonment | first that one of her limbs had been
lias p. actieully settled Itself, and it broken, but Dr. Georg wan summou-
will make but little difference whftt ed and pronounpeil her injuries noth-

in ay be the result of the investigation I ing worse than some very severe
carried on by the envoy. j bruises. Her escape under the cir-

The war department just now is in cumstunces was wonderful— Register

the midst of of a discussion as to the Ann Arbor wants a park, am! many
proper disposal of the Apache Indians favor the idea of using the old c< me-

whose capturoJius cost the govern- (cry lor that purpose if it ca i bo
metltaotmich blood and treasure*, obtained.

.....

murderer. .„d ,|,e„e. I„„ l„„ “ T.
fare and that the Indians ̂ entitled .1 ° ^ ^
to bcligere.it rights. When a score , 7 ^
or two of Indians, who have been liv- T 7* ^ ,mw P""
ing on a reservation, fed and cured ^ '"’".f 0ihm liU
for by the government, stealthily bouts. J hey are a very
cave there and engage in ,, ruijr**’ "hi* 'ariety^xcellent forcan-

borought a wide ex.ontof countly,'''7"ref 0,K' Z?'
not seeking troups to fight, but rob- Th°* 1 ! * p<*ach nu*n admirt* them vt rv much

but cannot ufrniify ihe variei v. Ed.

Morton says the crop from these true#

be hi\9
'otit * us? on.—

» 1 "O ' “ ” " *

bmg and. murdering peacvabl** work-

in" people,’ men, women and children > (

in their homes ; obscenely and fiend- \ ! M 1

ishly torturing and mutilating meiif1"'"® "I,H !'° ,"l;l;,ls i"ltl

and ravishing women— is that “ war” ll'.r l“ltr V;,; ' 1""'

any more than piracy ? ’ll i'-

And when these miscreants, incur- ^'>C''ip, fm' makinK
nations of cruelty and brutish lust, Rr!M» «i»e we clip rroni

are pursued, and after long pursuit, * 16 < 0nr,er“"tl ,"U1 our testimony
either caught or compelled to give °. 'tS e:;c,'ll,mcc- An communion
themselves im lieenns.. H,»v . ........ . ! 'VIn0 be made in this manner.themselves up because they are out j T® ® ,",d b; ,n!“,e in thi;! ,"'1
ofamroniiition.i»iitnfc^H.„A^.... I 1 <ck ri.,m th- stems sotind nim
of ammunition, out of food and sosur- '"l,1'" 8,ems b'1^n,1 f'l1®

rounded that escape and further 'n “ k°MCr

vilty is impossible— is that *‘CapiU,- ̂  “ llUl® ̂  an,d ̂  ?!o'v ,m-

lation” of a hostile force engaged in ,11tl’elf''tl3 “,,d l’"1!' '"conie ^|KTa-

legitjmate warfare? Arc the) pris- ^ °r ^ ,h,on,’r|' 11 clotl>

oners of war ? They are simply fel- retl"n t0 tllc kettle’ Ul!l1 * 11 r,‘c pound’
oils, murderers, assassins, ravishers I f f 'v,ntl' Sl'^llr to l'rery f?allon of juice,

brigands, pirates, outlaws, caught v ^‘“tt'^inghot-not boil

red handed by a pursuing force, hnk!m 'r®1, b°ttl0 hot and lt

a military posse, ministers of out. j Wl1’ k-i; for years,

raged justice. [ The Courier ainiouiiccd last week
thirteen weddings as« ccm ,in- with-

CLIP5. I'" one week, at Ann \.l). . and did

The Bartholdi statue is to be ded- ,llA tbeui all then to our certain
icated on the 28th of October. knowledge.
Miss Kffle Chamberlain, who has 'Vashlennw is the banner county

engaged to sing in the Carleton Op- j for wheat. The entire cijop is re-

eru Co., has been a teacher of music ported at 1,401, 155 bushels, aud the

two years at the normal school, was average per acre, 10.69 bushels

formerly a resident of Dexter. The buildings upon the Ann Ar-

A year ago one ounce of hydro- bor lair ground have been painted,

chlorate of Cocaine was worth $500. Tito largest mirror in Ann Arbor.
None was U.en manufactured in this -8x5 feet-is in a billiard room,
country. Now it is worth $;.00 an mi i .

ounce. If a ram. had several ounces bt‘e" 80 m"e,, sickues8

of it last year it has not paid him to T"! 7 wh" tho S1">*'ner
kei»p it ' or l)a,t R M VV bitmore Lake, that

Eo^*11 “ ™il«ry (»nailia»i-ll..ai.ter.

Democratic county convention at
Won’t Manchester boom with her I Ann Arbor Sept. 28th.

new iron bridge, new council chum-

ber, new apple evaporator, new roller A, ̂  t { l0™*1'0* at
process mill, and Yordon’s new buss- A U bt‘r ‘

— Elite rprise-ing. Democratic senatorial convention
17 Cl., ,wi«r „ Ch.rl^„ ̂  80“’-

S. C., thinks $5,000,000 would bo re- ' IC 8a^e’ ̂  ^lc justice court

( uired to place the buildings in as reports C:UI bu roli(-,d upon, there arc

good order as before the earthquakes. ilrre:ltnia">'me" Jackson who
Recent measnrmeiita show that the I Wl11 lllku “'1(l.kcel’ '“^ tiling but tho

.11.1,1.1,1.,, u,., m u,
inrltf Sim I mir L ... 1. _ 1 »

Sedgwick, who has completed the

mission of investigation of the Cut-

ting mutter in Mexico, will reach

*!' Clt>’ 10 d«y» at Which time he
will make the secretary of State liis

official verbal report. Col. Scdg-

wick’s-instructious when appointed

special envoy were to U»e elect that
his report should not be made in

Washington monument has settled
four inches in the lust year.

Ihe following table shows the cash

receipts at the slate fair this year as

compared with last year;

1885

First day.... $1,608.25

Second day ..... .012.50

Third day ...... 4,233.75

Forth day ..... 7,100.50

Fifth day. ..... 1,47^5

1880

$ 54.00
707.50

4,840.25

6,242.85

5.048.24

J.

•15,036.15 $10,892.92

“ Headers” are becoming too fre-

quent to be agreuble among Ann Ar-

bor’s bicycle riders. Henry J. Kyer,

one of the best, experienced a severe

one lust; week.

This year there are lOSwm-resident

puPil8 in ‘he High School as
mriuust 78 in 1885, and 55 in 1884

ten commandments.

Mrs. H. P. Gardner attempted to

hang a window curtain the other day

by standing upon a piano stool. The

stool jostled and she fell to the floor,

striking on her head and fiuctm-ing

her skull ; but she is slowly recover-

ing— Sat. Eve. Star.

“Notes about town” in Sat. Eve.

Star, tells of a $50,000 citizen of

Jackson who is in the hal.it. uf beat-

ing the sireet cor company out of his

fare. The driver caught him at it
recently and made him fork over at

tlie conclusion of a few very plain

remarks in the presence of all the

passengers.

ihe exhibits of blooded stock,
at tlie state fair lust week, are spoken
ot as very flue. . '

f

1 ho Normal has opcnwl with more
etiuluuU tlmM ever before. There

••1 m.

V,»
£M



,/Tnnicii ivtfret U) leurn (imt liev\ — - _

I.N.K!irood Iihs been compelled for l>]'{ '|UU? ,lou«« where thedeclHrution

tbe pri wnt to Abandon the p«*toratf °r l',d<,|*iidencc wa* ,igm^ U|1(|

mJ has been gmnted enpennnmer- <u',d'»>ruiuler*ciW«WofTOi „
relation.-- Yp«. Ouwmeiunl, ̂  l)l»^llie,v lUig.,^ t..«n irfdrte

- .. . ..... • °f welcome by Mayor Sniiih,
«rf - . ------

tfhutia that? We wonder if it i«

jttinfal ?

Some of the new students ask cn-

riooi queiJons. Thursday noon n

>on»g lady tremblingly oppronched

ii meinher of the Faculty and blnsh-

jogly inquired if lie could tell her

uVre die left Uy* Imu — Normnl cor

^pondent of thotommeRdal.

The present administration has

uietiy been opening the books and

iuds over 000,000 duo from the
evera! departments of the govern-

nt under Kopublican rule, it lias

jeen stolen or somehow disappeared,

t has covered up to subserve

larty purposes. It don't do for one

«rty lo be in power too long. — Ypsi

JoniintTcial. What does this memn!’

e have seen it rested ly asserted

hat not a cent was missing.

On Tuesday “Con** Kane, a dos-

#iudo, ami Joseph Bulmer, whose

ime would have expired in Novcm-

»er, escaped from our State prison j

lolmer was one of the trusted pris*

ners, his time being nearly out,

id Iiji3 been employed for several

on t hs past in driving the cinder

irt from the prison yard to (lie

iinping grounds just north of the

ir grounds. As no suspicion
ii felt couceming him he was not

jitcikd as closely as some of the

her prisoners. Con Kane was em-

oyd in the box factory, and has at

Id times, when unobserved, made a

r$e box, large enough to contain

a, and Tuesday morning Bulmer

ed box and convict on the dump
rtaml then shoveled in cinders

otdi to cover it up. He then

JASIESTTIMFON RECOBD
A .pcciAl irain chartered W tlie

inoJnnati Euqoirer, 01, Wei*,
mornnuf, Aug. 2Gth, mitdfl the rul

of 120 qnlcH, orer the Little Miami

•l-v^onoftho Pittaburg, Cincinnati

' ' L,UI* Batlway, Pau HMluj,t.
Uontc, in the unequnled time 0| («„

hours and eleven minntei, which

inclm eg over 11 n,i„nte( C0I1.
miual by stoppages. At different
times the tram ran nt „

*l>wl per honrofeighty-two and five-

ve"t 19 m',<M.»isty-thteo mile*, seven-

ty-two miles, liity-foiir and eight-

h-mtlis miles and eighty.three miles.

he following graphic acconnt of

the trip „ taken from the Enquirer

At 2:54 the lastbnndle was thrown

into one of the cars. Conductor

uunyan ran to the office and regig.
tored, and at 2:*G shouted “ Let her

go Pat I” „„d away the train went.
Shortly before leaving, engineer

Golden had feared that, owing to the

great freight traffic on the road, he

could not let himself out. His mind
wuk soon relieved of any fear on that

l»oint, for when lie went togetorders

he was told to make Columbus ns

soon as he could, that a clear track
was before him.

“ml the men on board
lifted off.

were fairlv

The engine passed slowly out of

the depot through th : great yards

and out into the city. It took six

minutes to roach Pendleton, a dis-

tance of three miles from tnc depot,

so carefully had the engineer to

guide his train. Three minutes

more and Columbia, litre miles dis-

MR. BLATISTT ON COLLEGE
TRAINING.

hl “ rpCl'"t address delivered at

Chautauqua the Hon. James 0.
Hlmne gave utterance to some wor-

i hy thoughts on the subject of col-
lege education for young men. He
called attention to the fact that be-

hire the era of railroads and' the tele-

graph, such an eiUiuationul institu-

tmn us Dr. Vincent has built up at
Chautauqua would have been nn Ab-

solute impuBsibilitv. There the stu-

•lent, can be admitted without any re-

gard to ago or previous culture, and

Mr. Blaine declares, after a careful
t'xtiminatjon, that the system is eolf-

instruction guided in right, channels

mid made proficient by comprehen-
sive and masterly organisation, lie

thinks one of the great dangers be-

setting higher education is its ex-

pense ; another is the time it takes

to finish a course in any of our col-
leges.

The time for admission to college

now, on an average, is the same age

at which students were graduated in

t ho generation just gone.Now a young

man comes into college at eighteen,

graduates at twenty-two, completes

hi* professional studies at hventy-

8TATB Of MICHIGAN, f
County or WASimonw/f **
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Hiram t'lKRcr, j

('riARisRs II KftMrr, f CommiMlotier*.

A rapiala^ Fortuiu^c Diacovcr/.
Cjpt, Colcin mi, HTlir. WcvnioiHli, D|i..

KM ween Atlanlic City anil New Yorl;
,mB |r<»ulil*Nl wiih n con^l, RO tllNt hi

6 Ul ^ w•l,, Induced lo
'ry Dr. KinjrS New I>i«<ovt rv tor Con-
.un.p| o|, It not only a„ve him Instant
•hf l.liutAlhyiMl the extreme Sfirenm hi
Ins oreAMt. Ifis cliildrvn were imllnrlv nf-
lected and a tlnrle dose Imd the tmne
py effeet. Dr. Kind’s New Discovery in
now tbe standHfd remedy In Hie Coleman
lioii*eliold and on iNiard the schooner
Free trinl Ujltle of n,i8 gtandiml remedy

«* it. o. Armstrongs Dru^ Store.

'“y Hnit Madder. KxpoMiro
nve« t,le» goes abroad to hear foreign ,"'nC(? °nir<!- No pvrvon cm

^•ures and returns homo at twenty- ina^i^S,1^^^

iaily mounted his seat and drove more 81,(1 Golumbm, five miles dis-

*t the guards af the cate without 'Vl“i P^ed, and the next four
miles to Batavia Junction w«rc made

iti four minutes. The morning was

«et the guards af the gate without

;lc8t:ttioti or examination, carrying

inselfas cardeesly as though he

it* uot about to make his escape,

drove directly to the dump pile
],a$ the easiest way to unload
ne, dumped his load and then
ued the box. The two then left

parts unknown, and the last
of them was in the vicinity of

-uefs brewery, when they were go-

north. Kane was sentenced
® Detroit June 20, for ten years,

btjrglaiy and larceny. He is a
nmu and has done time before.

5 *»rdeu offers #100 for their re-

erj.— Jackson Saturday Eve. IS tar.

'^rs. Sawyer & Knowlton's law

'e>Ann Arbor, is adorned with

quite dark, ami to look ont of the

doofs of the cars was to gaze into

inky darkness intensified by the

••q>eed at which the train was moving.

Stations could only be located by

the light waved to and fro by the

station master. Before leaving all

hud set their time-pieces with that of

the engineer. When a station was

being neared the conductor would

apply his optics to the window in

the door. His right hand was held

aTbft, and when it suddenly decend-

ed, the station had been reached.
Every person in the car surrounded

one of the brakemen, who held a rail

“Of Lincoln, Gurflvld, Douglas rf ‘“T, in onc hand' wl,ile 1,1 tl,e..... & M other in igh t have been seen his watch

at which he gazed most intently
r and Shakespeare. Good mod

far liYiPg lawyers to pattern after.

Tiio Poetry of Adyortuiag.

f ‘VI l,l»d «f bitter fears and waiting.

k«!t irl ktt lhul deAr on« Duuie

v wan-fuced Niobc, with dark rolxs
triiiling.

U*,!l!UCm,oa brows bound
( "Mi jue.

PJMdyd by wltleas mortals.
P»red will, wbom the viralus five
"Vie Wise-VIV w Iht* -

e io noi nr’ilLUiOVO its ff,00nV Pond •*

Uo 1,01 ,,ih»k ii pays 10 advcriise.

“od *liat flows with milk and

t«mliu8Ud<;n8cd' ,lor yet U‘° •or6hum

moi*il*OWri** 1 gr|P,ack ful1 °f

<;<lulM)n», stocks, and various otb-

^Nolb drown Ibu l.u^ler in Uiolr

'•we no sort of wishes :

vcriL n‘ir8 :illcy le,t,'ni!j to* ad-venise.— priutt|», (jlrculur.

So'1'HER centennial.
S’GISq w* thk ohkekvasck
1 COSSTtTtmjON’s 100th AXK1-

V l: HSAItY,

'^blpuu., Sept. 17—As a

°j“ movement upon the part

cluef nmgiatrutes of the 13 or-

s®veri governors of as

commonwealths met heno to-

U1 range for a fitting observance

centennial anniversary af the

rn!tod St«tei. Got. Psttison
rf(l “ brief addroai 0f Welcome,

gan to change slightly, and a faint
light gave glimpses of the surround-

ing country. The run to Corwin,

fifteen miles was made in fifteen min-

utes. This was kept up right along,

the train traveling at the rate of a

mile a minute and less. From Cor-

win to Xenia," fourteen miles, was

made i.i less than fourteen minutes.

It had now become broad daylight

and a good view could be hud of the

surrounding country. Houses flit-

ted by and were out of sight in the

twinkling of an eye and board fences

appeared iu solid walls. The train
was getting over the ground at a ter-

rible rate of speed.

The outskirts of Columbus soon

hove in sight, and like a flush the

Scioto Biver was reached. A few
seconds later the train drew up at

the Union Depot in Columbus.

The record was knocked “higher

than Gilroy's kite, and a time was

made that may never be equaled for

the distance.

To say that Engineer Golden was

l'ight. fJ his will do very well il he

is heir to a fortune and intends to

lead a life of mere leisurely elegance

File habits and ( tastes acquired are

out of harmony with the ])eople
among whom he is to live. He looks

across the street and notices that his

companion who opened a law or
medical office at twenty-two years of

age has already obtained a strong
foothold in the community. This

disadvantage under which he labors

is largely increased if he intends to

enter upon a business career, to be-

come a banker, a merchant or manu-

lacturer. An Englishman, the late

Mr. Forster, widely known as Secre-

Ury of Ireland, thought the young

men of England were making a mis-

take in d(;lay, and that a young man
should enter upon his life-calling at

twenty-one or twenty-two years of
age. it is mere folly for young men
to put off the begiuiug of their life
work so long. Longfellow graduated
before he was eighteen ; George Ban-
croft earned Harvard’s diploma at
seventeen ; Ralph Waldo Emerson
was not nineteen years of age when
he graduated; Edward Everett Hale
was seven teen. Mr. Webster, Choate,
Fessenden and many others were
reading their law books by the time
they were uinetem. Of course if
one expects to be a specialist, he
may and doubtless should give more

A J&Uica Dollars.
Millions of dollars wouM !>•• nRml nn-

nua lv by the InvMli.Is of -very camm.uitv
n uiHtead of colling n physician for every
Ailment, they were wise enoutrh to iv.it
their trust in Holden Seal Hindis. a
certiun cure for nil duenaos arising from
nn Impure state of the blood nm| ljv, r
*"?' nH ^crofulu in It* .various form*;
Klieumatlsm, DysiM-pgla or ladito stion.
Fem Id irrejculnritieii, diseases o{ tho Kid-

K5tiK*j,,ri! ̂  •

C;m tak« thene
ons, and re-

. - ..... v* their bon^s
ar.- not di-stroyrd by mineral poison „r
«* her means, hiuI the vital organs wasted
bf-ynml tl,o point 0f repair. Gol.l.-n Sen]
Uitterd mimberH on its list of cures more
limn liny ot|„.r nu.,||ci„e known, nnd have
ul ready acquired h celehrty, being ined
generally n* u family medicine. Srdd hy

It. S. Armstrong.

Only 25 Cents.
Mivs a perfect remedy lor sorr Ktotracb,

Dlarthoea \> onus Convulsions, Feverish-
nejs, and U>h ol sham. Try it. It effect.
un‘ y wleves external snd Internal paiu.

n Conph or Cold, or tho chlldrsn
tlireatened with Croupor WbrjopiD^gCongh0

Remedy and provfnj
further trouble. It is a jiositlvo cunt
*fid w® B**r**U» it. Flic IQ and 50n?

It. 8. Arms rong, Druggist.

rcr X Dffu’t Caro.

Dull tired feefing, iir.povorlihsd bloorf
didl pains In hark and head, tantAlIzinir
Hkm erupt ions Komp's H^r-aparllU never
fills to give rel el. We* always «iiHrnnte«
»t. I rite |U0 per bonle. 22 Atuil 1
^t,,lr, (: H. 8 Armktroko.

\\ WOV\. wo.uld euJ°r yom’ dlnnoi •J •• *r,d are prevented by Dys-
pepHla, uso AckeFa Dyspepsia Tablets
J“eT a P^itivo euro for Dysr^nhia In-
(hgo^ion, Flatulency and Constipation,

guarantee them. 25 and 50 cents.
It. S. Armstrong, Druggist,

IlS

..v ...ssv.s iiiuot juLcuuy may ana uouDtk*«a should give more
Each person present also hold a watch years to study. But the majority of

and tlius time was compared. do better on a short preparation.

Leaving Morrow, the darkness be-

mon do better on a short prepi
The best place after all to leai-u to
swim is to get into the water at once.

tv proud man when he reached Co-
iapibus is drawing it mild. His as—mhii anniversary af the ipinous is arawiug imuuu. iaib uo-

^ion, of the constitution of sociates w'e]*e also proud of him, and

11 'd States, (inr. «o f ho 'Fiimn*rf»r h’uiu naflsed into Co-as the Enquirer train passed into Co-

lumbus givat cV' ..... ‘ 'n"tsent up.

Drain Lming,
Notice is hereby given, l lmt J, A. A.

Quigley, sjiecisl Diniu Uimnnissmuer an-
poiiiied by the Fro bate Court of ibe Couu-
0' of Jackson, State of Michigan, will, on
tuo 4th day of October A. D., ItWG, ut tbe

residence of Orson liceumu, in lim unvu-
shij) ol Lyudou, ut 1 o’clock iu the alter-
noun of Uml dav, proceed to receive bids
lor tbe completion ol a certain Drain
known us the “Lyndon and Waterloo
Drain,” located and established in said
township ol Lyndon. Thai part 'of said
drum to be completed is described us to!-
lows, to- wit: beginning ul the io.nl 1
chums east of N. L. corner of the W. U
of the N. W. \i ol section 30 T. 1 S. it. 4
E. (Lyndon), running thence kouUi 7.90
ebams, thence 8. t>;o W. 1.0U chains
iheuce 8 0 W. 1M chains, thence 8.’
89° W. U.bO cliHina, thence 8. W
U chains, thence 8. 27)f ® W. 10.70
chains, to muin drain. rlne work to be
done is lo take up and relay the tile lo
grade horn the road to angle number 3,
to clean out to grade Irom angle nmnlier
2 to the tile on Uie lauds of Joim Lnmiun,
to t ike up and relay to grade the Hie on
lint lauds ol said John Uomau, and to
clean out lo giade chains below said
tile.

8aidjob willbe let by sections or divi-
sions. Hie section at the outlet of inc
Drain will be let lirst, ami the remaining
sections iu their order up stream, iu ac-
cordance with Hie diagram now oa tile

with the other papers pertaining t> siid
Drain, and bids will be made and received
accordingly. Don tracts will be maue
with Me lowest responsible bidihr giving
adequate security lor the perloimunce of
the work, m a sum to be fixed by me. Tbe
dale for. Me completion of such contract,
and the terms of payment theremr, stiNll be
announced at the lime and place of lettinu.
Dated this day of 81*01., A. D. 1880.

1 d UDIGLEV*. .

SoKl by H. S. Armstrong.

Xtcneva her yeutli

Mrs. Phtcbe Cliesley, Peterson, Ci ty Co
Iowa, tells the t olio s lug remarkable storv,
the truth 01 which is vouched for by the
ifsldenls of ||, « (own : I nm .ixoniv
Hiree years old, have been ttouhled with
kidney complaint and Inmenr** for many
years; could not diets myself without help.
±V»w I am free from all pain and soremss,
ami am able to do all my own housework.
I owe my thanks to Electric Hillers for
having renewed my youth, and removed
completely all disease and pain.0

fry a bottle, only 50 cents at ii. 8. Arm-
strong s Drug Store.

Xiaip'n Utit
Pills for biliousness, headache, sallow

complexion. Price 23 cents. 23 April 1)***• B. 8. A rumthoro.

teo.ftov\
Jj. r7fT,Tyii*** 18 li in the heat
blood 1 reperetion known. 1% wlU eoel-
lively eure nil Blood DiseesM, y«vifl«e the

hnllds «p the
coLstitntion. R^Meaher, we gnnmntee

H. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

The Niagara, Falls (Route.

noth MERIDIAN TIME
rJ\,'£7?er t7™, on the Mtchlfin Certnl
road will l^te Chelsea s*tation as follow*;, oomo WEST.
*>Uil Train .................. a-, in
Oraml Hapids Express ....... &Q3 P.'M'
Evening Express ........... 10:09 r. m

going bast.
Night Lx press ............... C;o9 A< Mi

^pflBaplds Express ....... 9:58 a. m.
M^! Tr«In ............... ...8:69 p. M..

»> M. Martuv, Agent
9* Huoolks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickets may be obtained at this station
to any part of U. 8. or Canada hy giving
twenty-four hours notice to the ticket
agent, Jus. 8peer.

Dsirtit, * Xarqustts E. E.
"The Mackinaw 8hort Line.”

Only direct route between Hie East and
S°Mli and Ihe 1 p^ r P. mn-ul.i of

EA8T.
Head Up.

s Rgt;
Head down TIME TABLE.

fA.S.ffp. M.

9 0i»| § 01

fp. H '•a s
10 Ml
11 18
11 41

(t 50
7 19
7 85

11 32 7 A .i

X 37
l 43
9 15

I

n .iu
9 14

UfeJ [Arr fx. 11. p.
Detroit

Envelopes, letter heads, jobdt ,-.§‘**0
statements, bill beads, weiUiins can!*, p «
grammes, snctlon hills, posters, hand billo
a I kinds of jobs done with neatnebs and
dispatch.

To all Mimbors

Of Society : Kemp’s Balsam will cure
your distressing cough. Wa gannintee it
I rice .V cents nnd 91 (». Trial site free.
22 April 1 year. R 8. AsmaTKuno

XotifT lofimM
The true remedy has at last been disco?-

ered. H was long known la kis practice
as Dr. Pete’s Lung Po.nI Mr Con sumption
It is now called Dr. Pete’s Wee# 1 Cough
Cure. It is Hie wilke t, r|i« surest sod the
best. No other Congh, CoM, snd Con-
sumption remedy is half rta equal. We
warrant it and will promptly refund Uo*
money paid for it if a heueOcbil etfect is
not experienced by the time two-thirds of
the contents of the bottle is us«d. gold by

It 8. Armstrong.

9 8'MO («
4 89 19 42
4 44111 00
3 2- ij 1 1 81
9 40 11 .ns
3 .141 1 50
3 10 i* Off

7 00 14 40

L’fe] [Arr.

. ..8t, Ignace 1. . .

..... Morin ......

. . . . Palm* ......

.. — Ozark .....

.. . .Newberry.. . ., w

...Dollar)’ life.... 1 0 14
...McMillan....! 0 00

5 19
4 49
4 13

10 45 9 00

P.M A. XI.
8 30 C 00
8 01! 5 12.
7 41! 4 44
7 84 j 4 33
« 21

4 »15 9 40| ...... 8eney ...... j

..... VVaisii ......

....Heedsboiu...

....M unising.... • 8 58 11 50

....Au Train.... 3 2-1)1 (Mi

. . . Rock Hiver... 8 17 10 54

..... Ounts ..... ! 3 b« 10 39

...Sand Hiver... 2 50 10 19

...Marquette 9... *2 13 iu 80Arr] [L’ve!

2 48
3 40.
2 15
1 88
1 02

12 13

•• L’vel [Arr p. m
8 00 It 30,... .Marquette.,,. ) 2 00

....Nvgaunee.... 1 25

...Ishpeming.... It 58

..... Hepublic... Ill 50-- - - - ^ ^ « • * * "W X \ '

. .Michigan! me. , .jll 5<» |4 10
— . L’Anite .....
. . .-Houghton. , , .

. . . .Hancock.,,. .

... .Calumet ...... .

Arr ] J _ [L’ve

10 40
9 20
9 01
,8 15
a. w.

p. XI.
a 10
5 82
3 20s
4 10

jmi.iv

Catarrh
Is frequently an hidfeatkm efa Scrofulous

taint In the •yHem. Ay^s 9*r*ap«rt)ls
purifies tbe blood, and thus rot tor as baalth

to the effected membranes, it also slope
the nauseous eetarrha! disebarpet, and

prevenU Ihe Infection from reaching tho
lungs and stomach. Catarrh *onM be
treated as a blood disease.

I sufitred for years from ehronle
Ciitnrrh. My appetite was very poor, and
I felt miserably. None of the remedies I
took afforded me any relief until 1 com-
menml^uslug Ayer’s SanaparMa, of
which l hare now taken five bottle*.
The catarrh has disappeared, and I am
growing strong ami stout: my appetite
has returned, and ray health !i fully re-

CroaHtea.^18*^**-'

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Mixed train leaves 8t. Ign -ce hi ?:C0 nt
m, anises Marquette 5:80 p m: haves
Marquette 7:00 a. m., hriives St. IxutOe
3:55 p. m.

Conn kctiomp— (l)Via. M. T. Co/g
biuta, wiih Michigan Central and Ginnd
Hapids A IndUnu ndlrottds, nud with Hie
elrgHiit su lew heel Steamers of the Detroit,
A (. h-veUnd Steam Navigu ion comiiitn)*
for Detroit, Cleveland aud hII points in the
cant, sou In east and mmiiIi. TIiv iHmts of
Mie line leave 8t. Ignaoe Monday and
>1 edaesduy mornings, Tliursilays and Sat-
uiday nights. (1) With boat lines for
Soult Sto. Mario, Chicago, Milwautiv and
ulUlmro point*. (2) With M. II. o
railroad lor Houghton, Hancock, Gain met :

etc., and poiuU o« Chicago A Northwest-
ern railway.

Stomlurd— Central time, * Daily
fDaily, except Sunday, J Daily, exceptSaturdav, *

A WAtSON, E. W. ALLEN,
Gfn I t»u>l. Gcnl I>H3^ Jc T'ki agt.

Buoklia i Aralci SWvj.

The iKwt solve in Hie worl.l for Cuts,
Hrtuses bom., Ulcers, 8h|, Uln-ani. i-Vvvr
Sure*. Tetter, Clmppvd H.nrhi, Chilblain.,
-orns, nnd all bkm Erepilous, ami po.1-
ivelv cures Pile*, nr no |>iy nqnirxl. It
s ^Mhtewl to |||vo perfect miielhclion,

nr mom-y refuode I. Pii » £5 cvms per
*»!*• tMi 8»le by U, S. Ar nstroiig.



TH* AfKHHTMHTS.
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Ajpr. ...

Alpoiitt .....

ASitriiu .....

Arenac .....
UhTHga •
Barry .........

•••••••«

in«t.

STATE NEWS.

THE EQUALIZED ASSESSMENT.

Wayne County Will itill Pay Ona SUth of
the Taio $

The state board of equal iiatlon has
equalised the assessed raluatlon of the
various counties of Mlchigauas follows:

........................... SffitS
lS,00D,tOl
3,500,1)00

M50,UD
1,9»0,0,<0

l,.V0,n0u

13.000,000

Calhoun ........ ..... ....

Aarlevoix.
Aebojfan ............
Chipi»ewa ....... .....

Sara ..................
Clinton ...............
Crawford ..............
Delta. .•«•»•»••••••••••
Baton ........ . ........
Knimett ...............
Qanesee ...............
Gladwin ..............

Grand Fravcise ...... i ^ •• — ~

Gratiot .......................... ̂ M Hhauk: Wayn., John

Liat .«». « «« t'»"lS|iK,,S:
rucki for Ut Holt Toar. ^rry to bo

The artuual lenlun of "TV^fron^' »oT«!d«<n. K.
Cfioferenee at Adrian. clo»ed on the mn .rich Strong ™ Bockland

PaHisou;

»eeeeeeeee#es<

.•eeeseaeeeaeeeeseeaseeets#

tt,Le8W° ^UcSefTo. R. Darii, Wang Ching

^ at. Clrnm^M^fonary to Bulgaria.
W. C. Kitchen, MU-donary to
Edwin Craven, Mladonary to Dakota.

j„,r,tev, ,4.^
C8Ka«traan;UnTOln«ren^C^pen Bamuel ««• u E Wolfe left

Twenty third street, , to dje sunplied ;

B^'banrroft ; W M<f«»rd ' evenur.' K STATE CB0FI.
A Smart ^ Twentjr-eljhth .treat em ^ ^ ^ ^ TUU of Wheat Flic, 4 »t *6,eJt-

g^VcV®!K^?nW^Trb^ K.rtb.B.pteXf^SPort return.
L^isToKloSo »»/}, Manon. to h”r^*B ^.Ived from ^ corro.^md^
i^ supplied; Leesvillo and Warren, L L ent)t repreacnting 510 township*- *our
Houghton; New Boston, E B hundred ond live of these returns are
Pinckney slid North hake, H Marshall; ̂ rom lowughipe in the southern four

f Plymouth. M W Gifford; Pontia c 1 tier 0f aunties.M 1 Allen ; HawsonviU^J B G^wn ; R^ford Tho nunii^r 0f acres of ’

i-SSJS and Southfield, H 0 Lannlog ; ̂ ynl OaK up to ni,out August A li

tSSIIIS I to be supplied; Salem aud NorthfieUP to fol|r tierg cf counties, as

lied, Sc

Ohio, shipped a trunk to
K over

roperty

a. ffisSSR Kl Tfcr'“!Vl“‘
12th inst. ; from iI(K,0X

d^r7ociMw^rXi I rir-W nw,to?
Uined tb^ bodT_of _» j d.bu. \ir D. A. Blodlfett, •>..

luiuUTiuan, has bought his elegwoman.

02.0 XJ worth of aocoinitir~kie

& sSS ises^sffssr
was wrecked and the switch mechanism
ruined. The attempt wai made by un-
known parties.
A party consisting of the wife and child

of Roy Turner, two sons of John Nelsdii
Turner and two young men named Hood
were fording Green River near Fountain

... ^ir=- i.
none of the occupants could swim the en-
tire party were drowned.
More Armenians are coining to the

United States to be naturalised. The
United States Government has not replied
to the protest of those Armenians whose
America* citisenship Turkey refuses to
recognise.

A collision occurred on the railroad near
Winnipeg the other morning, aud three

wheat thrashed persons were killed.
in the southern c Bm|th A Br0i  „tftTe m|n ftt Flint,

JSSSS ! A TW^fron, 'V^^X^ bu^r^^'bu.uT. j

I H, 5(10,000 ' - -M' -

17,010,000

Huron .....
Ingham ....... .
lomia ...........

Ipaco ...........

fron ...........
Isalndla ........

Isle Royale .....
Jackson ........
Kalamasoo ....
Kalkaska ......
Kent ...........
Keweenaw. ....
Lake ...........

Inpitr

2,000,000

4,7ro«<»
4,^10 OiM
10)000

31.0.10.0 »)

*24,000,000

3,750,000

45,(J00.(X)0

2,750.1X1)

2,000.0)0

13,500.0®

r.a)ior xsorinwfSEcru

Mmol correction, Ionia, member
nnnrt.Tlv conference.

of Pontiac
J/»elanaw ......... . ............... ni'Jw a Jss quarterly conference

......................... r'lJnmo adhian distkict-p f.. TJJoeLi.v.
15,01V 000 1 Addl$on, O V Winton: Adrian. U WLenawee

Livingston

:::::::::::::::::::::: >w^ ^ ! Ca-a “ Ann Arbor. W W Ham.ay, BliMfleld.

e e e e • • e «

Manistee.
Banitou .......
Mar(|uette ...........
Mason ................
Mecosta ..............
Menomieee ...........
Midland ..............
Missaukee. ...........
Monroe ..............
Montcalm ............
Montmorency .......
Muskegon
Newaygo ......
Oakland ............
Oceana ..............
Ogemaw,... ........
Ontonagon .........
Osceola . ...........
Oscoda ...... * ...... .

Otsego ...... . .......

Ottawa ... ........
Presque Isle . ...
Roscommon ••••.<•
Haginaw .... .......
Hanilao .............
HcluKilcraft .........
fcQiinwassee .........

Ht Clair ............
Ht Joseph ..........

Tuscola ........... \ .

Van Buren....... ...
Washtenaw ... .....

Wayne.« ...........

WexfoPd .... ..... ..

7,0U).(X)0

1.0 0 000
If, O.KI 00«)

4.000 00
fi.QJU.UUO

0.250.000

gmouo
H, 250.1X10

18,000,0®
«),5(XMXX)

I.250,000

11,000,000

4.750.000

27, (XX), 000
4.000, (X®
1,500.0(0

3.750.000

3.750.000

1.000.000

2,000,000

13.000.000

1.250.000

1,«W,000
3:1,000,000

7,500,01®

8.000.000

15,000,000

Uase; Ann Aroor, »» »»

h a

llirusners, - --- ,, ---- “
canvass and re|H)rt as follows: trorn the
southern four tiers of counties, acres
thrashed, 7V. 250; bushels, 1 mV77; average
per acre, 16 and 26-hun«lred»hs bushels.
From the northern counties, acres thrash-
ed. 7,000; bushels, 118.358; average per
acre. 15 and 43 hundredth* bushels. The
field per acre, as shown by the correspond-
ents’ canvass, is 2-hundredths of a bushel
more in the southern counties, and 14-

iS.fsaaissau-w
higher education which they have named
“University Academy.”
Mr. Crawford, n Boston man. was robbed

of 01,250 in Jackson the other day.
Tho Chapin mine will try a freexing pro-

cess in tho sinking of its sand shafts. A
contract has been made in Sweden to do
the work. Four inch standpipe* two feet
apart in all directions will be driven down

W B Pope Clinton and Macon,
l)eer field and Petersburg, i>

hundredths of a bushel more in the north § w  ___________ _____

eru counties than the average oj shown by jJq toet They will be filled with brine and
thrashers’ records. chemicals that will frease the earth, which
The yield per acre in the southern conn- wiil ba biMted out.

ties is one and thirty-five hundredths ^ #xt6nj|jon 0f the Michigan Central

I'itrcr; IWMd and IJHer.uur^ , , ^ZVlluST^ TAlmM-
?U£lZiDZXt*r^ °r the Au^uwt e8tiinut0- 1 , • 000 felt of pine and 150 01®, (XX) feet of hard-A W Bilker, Dundee, D H lOkom. r air Multiplying the acres in wheat in each ̂  1 Th rf)ttd if ox tended to
field, J E IN itbev; t ranklin, ̂ i county o! the southern four tiers by the praQ)lfort ae desitrned. would furnish an

’ SESSSrSSSSI ! -ir
citisens of Toledo, Ohio, and brother of C

Lima and Silvam H. Pftimer; Mnnehester the avefage ̂  ftcre in those cor.n-

and Sharon, D R ,81^e*‘; ,, ' ties, and adding the products we obtain
John-on; Milan jind Oakville, l) J O«li d, j bushels, as tho probrbie total
Monroe; NV W ' Washburn ; Morencl, J. O. j "0 “,v ....... | q. Luce, tho repuhlican candidate for gov- ------- - -------- -- -
Morgan; Nnj'oleon, uiidt Brooklyn. ,1).^^. j > peportM bRYC i^en received of the qunn- ernor of Michigan, died at his residence in ^ gq 73 ixjr bbl Baltimore quoted at

through and have a handsome fortune
mainiug.
fjud Crunch's trial has been postponed 1
til the November term of court.

Fire totally destroyed the mill owi
by the Grand Haven lumber company
the 15th Inst., valued at03J,(X® and insa.pu
for $7,250. The mill will not be rebuilt.
The lose throws many workmen out of
employment.
The Michigan military academy at Or-

chard Lake reopened on the 15th, with a
large attendance. Prof. Bronson, who 1«
in Berlin pursuing his studies, Is succeed-
ed by Dr. Anderson during his absence.
Prof. Sangru and Capt. Lfnse# have re-
signed and are succeeded by Mr. Winter
and Mr. Waters, the former a graduate of
Harvard and the latter of Hobart college.

DETROIT MARKET!
Wiiiut— The market is weaker than at

the last report, thi* l»eing brought about
by heavy receipts Quotations range from

to 78* cents.

Cokm — Prices firm at 41(1$ 13 cenU.
Oats— We quote 28<$J0)f and market

>t.

Michigan barley, $1 30& $1.40-
barley at $1 10. <©1.3-7

 Prime October, 23 bag* at
$4'7V; December, 150 bags at $4 nj
Rtb— No. 2 quoted at BO&Vi cents per bu.

Inquiry moderate.
Bran quote<l at $!0 75, and

middlings at $10 00(tf U 50. Market easy.
Fumjb— Prices eteadv as follow*: Patent

process $4($ l aV. patent, Michigan $1 50(g
475; stone process $3 50;.$l; low grade*
$2 H.V</3 25; patent Minnesota, gWl 25;
nesota bakers’, $4 (® $130; rye, 18 ^$305.
Poui.tr if —The market fairly active on

free receipts. Live quoted 4u?-V for
roosters, 7r for ducks and hens, V($lOc for
turkeys, for spring chick*, I2($l'2^c
for spring turkeys, j^er lb Pigeons 2U0
26c |»er pair.

pKOVisioxa— Mess pork, $11, family, $13;
ex family $13 25; clear family. 1350. Lard
In tiercel 7*<a7kc; 20 to 50 1b tub*. 7Kc;
a 5 and 10 lb pails, h($r^o. Smoked haras,
l2Uc; shouhiers, 7^c; breakfast bacon,
8Kc; dried beef ham*, lie; ex mens l<euf,
$7 50; plate l>eef, $7 75.

Bwebt Potatoes— Jer*eys are steady at

Gibersou; Palmyra, John Wesley .Ridge- I marketed by farmers during | Toledo on the 15 h inst. Mr. Luw yi at |g 50^75 |M,r bid.
way, W. J. Clack; s.lin., Jl . H Btntoli; [J^month of August at lid vi.s aturs and the head of tho linn ofC. L. Luce & Co.,
Tecumseh Brwssrss.'s's'SKs **;ss^jaa,x&.rsa

iBSSSS?®* s«r*— : ----------- Ijsssstis ̂ -sssav-a
croft. CB number of bushels reported market
.Commerce, J { NV right , of which im,910 bushels
Tedman; Davison, J DBarnum , Biari.flte<i in *i,e first or southern ti

Total

1895 is $135,450,000 more than in 1M1

Church
Gee;

FLINT PISTUICT— F. E., SETH KEEP.
Bancroft,

Gibbs ;

L 8 '

Davlsburg, Gharles Simpson ; ^ ?o unties" 2Vf),Md bmhels in the second tier:
rl^T^nt, t? b^, suppli^; tanning ton, W 277,946 bushels in the third tier; 838,566
C M g 1 nt° « h;l e 0 to n , J o seph h razor, b lu j hughelK in the fourtij ti„r; and (H,4(M bush-

15 uuu.uuu *J \v\ li. Wniint Sohn Kweet- i» the counties north of the southern
in 50O000 ^rte1t’ G.B. J lushing. John 8 eet. tour tierg At thirty-seven elevators and
18 000 01® Fowlerville, N N Clark. Gaines, h h - niills, or thirtt^en i>er cent, of the whole

- ter; Goodrich, CW Austin j Grand Blanc, numb0r fr0m which reports have been re-
there was no wheat marketed dur-

the month.
180 uuu ijuu ------ v. ' , • _ /1 1/ Uonorti, • 1 m the southern four tiers of counties

liutord j H KUpatHcllf M^MorHOV ll I rJJ.00^ a.re. of oat. tbra.bea yidded l..W»,
Bartram; Northvilie, 0 W Hudson; Ouk

............ JSnnffi ter; Goodrich, C NN Austin; Grand B anc, “ll {

............ W M Ward , Hadley. A B NVood ; Harelton.

............ JJHodce;Hartland, FNV Warren: High-
............ im’SSo’So inud* J «owe; Holly. Jacob Wortley ; La- inf l,‘eh
............ m?, 000,000 u n Vorthun: Linden. CE Benson I .

and mills in these counties. The total a train on the Grand Trunk road
marketed is ran into a flock of sheep near South Lyon

were the other day, and killed 40 of them.
marketed in the first or southern tiers of | Joseph Fisher, aged 80 years, was run

over by a freight train on the West Michi-
gan railroad near Big Rapids the otbsr
night.- He left the city with two com-
panions to walk to Wood vi He. He was
said to have some money, but only ten
cents was found on his person. One of
-his companions has been arrested. Officers
are looking for the other.

A vein of oil ha* been struck at Manistee
which promises to yield something rich.

M2 bushels, an average of 31 and 34-hun-

shcepskins
stags and grubby. X off.
Pox atop.*— Michigan, $1 25($l 50; Dela-

ware sweets, $2 75; Jersey swueU, $3 to
per bbl.
Fruit— Apples, per bbl. $1<$I 25; pears,

common. $2 50($$3 00; Bartlett* $K$$5 5I)
per bbl; white peaches, $1 50$$ l 75, yellow
peaches, li 25($$i 50 per bu; green gus*
plums, 0($70o per bu. basket; crab
apples. 7ik$$l per bu.

Butter — Finn at l<V$l8c for choice to
fancy, and 140160 for good to choice, all
of whioh are in light supply. Creamery is

945 450 000 Bartram; Northvibe. u w bughelg acre ttn(1 iu the | and build a jelly
ualized valuation of the state ror ̂ ove, to U fupplied; grtonville^ F ^ counti08‘ 7|05l acres thrashed Daniel & Ellis’

In UBL P^UvlU “ K^en/ Ywr; r£y. yUld^. 200,196.bu.h^ .a average of ^ , Wa. do.troye.lb,

J W Kennedy; Pine Run, F E Kmerick;
Seymour Lake, J J Tickner; Swarts Creek;A Michigan Blow.

A little after 1 o’clock on Thursday, the
16th, a huge, wicked-looking cloud which
ai)i>eared very much like a great wheel ap-
peared in the west and moved in a
threatening way towards Howell. It soon
burst with all its fury. It was such a
windstorm os Howell has not seen in
many a day. It not only did great dam-
age to property, but also caused loss of
life. The storm was about six miles wide,
and extended four miles north and two
miloi south of the town, and moved a lit-
tle north of east.
Four buildings were completely wrecked

by tho storm and many others more or
levs damaged. In fact, the southwestern
part of town is largely in ruins. The
pluto glass front of Neary’s saloon was
blown out. The entire fair ground fence
wa* also blown down.
The most distressing feature of the storm

woe the loss of life which followed. Fred
Smith, nn unmarried man, was crushed by
the falling of his father’s residence and
killed Instantly. The young man was only
20 years only and much respected

and 39-hundredths bushels per acre.
The numlier of acres of barley reportedbeymour "wITl’- thrashed in the state is 4,150. yfeldlnglOV

0 8Hntwrn , Nernon.tobesupmi^, au ^ bugb()u an average of 26 and
ed Lake, Leonard Webk^i . dredtkii bushels per acre.
A Roedel; WUliaroston. Wm Ne y. . Winter oppies proujU© eighty-nine per
" 0«S." l:w D®«K^-F. e. a.j. B.O.LOW ̂  ^ fifty WveU ...r cent.
Bay City: Fremont avenu^“R. }'ood- of an average n y. ̂

hams; Washington avenue. E W Ryan; TRAIH WRECKED.
Beniogton, J B Oliver: Bridgeport. Janiev
BelU; Caro. JK'Wr'c^CaMvIlle. E.L 0n8)(lin Kult4 lnd Another Badly Injured.

Bronson want* tome one to come thera at B mf*.,

and build a jelly factor,. .to^loU in\n^ra7nuff,ra? »Si
HOOper ion; straw in car loU,$5 50($iUl.
and from storo, $7($7 25 |»er ton.

Moon; Cass City, J H McCuue; Chesnning,
Samuel Otlcbriese; Corruna, W NV Benson;
East Saginaw: Hess street, J P Fryer;
Jefferson street. C H Morgan; Ellington,
to be supplied; Freeland, George EHloan;
Henderson, A Crane; Ingersoll, John R
Beach; Kingston, A A Wood; Laingsburg.
AG Blood; Mayville, Nathaniel Dickey,
Midland, I H Riddick; Millington, Beni.
Reeve; Oakley, to be supplied; Orion, L.
N. Moon; Owosso, Thomas Stalker; Ox-
ford, C M Thompson; Rochester, R L)

Robinson; Safina w City Ames, 8 A Oli

_______ livery barn in Lansing
destroyed by fire the other morning,

together with nil its content*. Four
horses were burned to death.

The next meeting of the Allegan county
Short Horn Breeders' association will l>e
held in Allegan the third Wednesday in
December.

It is reported that an English gentleman
has purchased 4(® acres of the big marsh
near Marshall and will set it with basket
willows.

Mancelona bolds out great inducements
to any man or company who will establish
manufactories to work up the vast tracts [

A special freight train on the Air Line
railway left Mouth Lyon at 2:55 for Port
Huron on the 16th inst., aud when abou$
three-fourths of a mile out the engine was
thrown from the track by a misplaced
rail, which resulted in the capsizing of the a. K. Truman, who lives just outside of
engine, tho total destruction of tho tender Landng. near the Agricultural College is
and the derailing of six or seven loaded th© bo-s melon raiser of Ingham county.

GENERAL PBOOUCB.

Turnips ................... ̂ 8°
Onions V bbl...4k«««.***. 2 06
Honey ............. . ......
Beans, picked ............ 1 40
Beans, unpicked ......... 50Beeswax • 2**Eggs. 13

Cheese .................... v
Tallow. ........   8

Lira stock.
Cattle— Market generally about steady

1» donated uud all po-.lblS a..i.tauc ren-aenM1, Hoas— Market active at 5c advmur,
rough and mixed. $4 25($4 90; packing uni

eK?* 14 00(^5’‘i0; llght’ *4®5’ Bk,p^
Shbrp— Market active and unchangwli

freight cars, and, worse than all else, the Qn two acre* of ground he has picked over

....... . ...... ............ SKSaTSSs* jSSps^5®**485 1 « wifo ssnsx *

4,VS5. SSSS'SKC ,= 0, :: ...

The Hale school house, ten niiles north ̂  Cope; Vassar. K W Frazee, Watrous- l few slight
of Howell, was blown down. Considerable ..jiu B^c iioore most dial»olical acts in the history of
damage has been done to ’A, ,.BNA district-P. e., l. p davis. crime, and everything tends to show that
Reports say that barns, ^nd-raUls jnd | Alcono und Black River, O 8 Weir; Al- it was intentional and probably designed
femes were levelled to the ground in many H McIntosh; An Gres, to l»e sup 1 to wreck the excursion which was expect-

sstssy JSSrSiSdamage done. Additional reports (3 r bteele; Indian River, K D. Ling; ing the train. 1 his is the conclusion of all
are continually coming wf®1; 1 f'ong Rapida! to be supplied; Mio, to be | who have »een it. It is reported that tho
tOtoL and already U amounts up far into , E . I Q#cod(1 jDJiau lutsslon, J J company has received several anonymous
the thousand* of dollars. NicKerson; Otsego Lake. J W Taylor; Pin * ------ -------- ------- - ---- ----

js^iassB.'snJJSK. s«f"- 0 * «* .A-**
noon

t-d norm 01 nrignwin vno " uiinnliFui- Koscommort. to be sup-
. Between ^ ^ ^orlh r^f plied iHtel/ing and Maple Ridge, E F War

damage was done on the Uvne farm. Farm »npr faWH|l fityi \y j Balmer; Taw as

^„.V^rU^ Lut^L chunrch0:« •“»lP1UtkS„G7r?^^^n,d“^tC J Maeauley ; West Bay City. N G Lyons.
West Branch to be supplied; Whitmore,
to be supplied; WoodsiJe avenue uud

blown from its foundation, and tho build-
ings on the M. 8. T. grounds at Island - w
lAo were «cattered*bout. Orchard! and i ™ foW .uVnlied
crops are rul"^;,,^e “^uj08,^'S®t there tokt h’uhon i.i-tuict-p. m<o» »orton
‘w^verel^T esenpej0*1' ^ X-
A cyclone plied: Attica and Dryden, CWBarnuiu;

Unroofed the barn of his neighbor, Wood-
man, scattering his hay and straw broad-
cast, uprooting large shade trees about
the Groove school house, but sparing the
building. Besides this considerable dam-
age was done to property in that section.
A terrific wind storm passed over

Adrian tho same day. Trees, signs and
fences were blown down and much damage

<’<A •evare'^winS ̂ itorm ‘vltlted Flat Bock
and vicinity. Aside from tho destruction
of a numl>er of shade trees no serious
damage was done, although report has It
the storm assumed the proportions of a
hurricane. ,

The Receipts. '

- The receipt* of the state fair this year,
’ as reported by Treasurer Deau show an
increase, in spite of the weather, over those
of last year's fair at Kalamazoo. The
figures for the two years are: *

1885. I#®.
Firstday .............. $1,80825 $ 54 05
Heoond day ........... 612 50 . 707 50
Third day ............. 4,233 75 4,840 52
Fourth day ........... 7,10ft 50 6,242 85
Fifth day... ........... M78 15 5,048 25

$15,090 15 $16,892 85
Different* favor this year, $1,733 70. The

receipts from trath nrivllegos were $2,987.
from memberships about $1,000, from stall
checks $450, and from’ the check stand

ville, to be supplied; Clifford and
Fostoria, to be supplied; Croswell. John
Bettes; Dryden, GW Carter; Do wnlnxton
supplied by W H Davis; Forester, O H
Hopkins; Fort Gratiot. O W Jennings;
Imfay City and Capsc, F York; Lakeport,
M B Diehl; Lexington, FJ Wright; Marine
City, J B Lucas; Marlette, Geo Nixou;
Marysville, J McAllister, Meade, J H Mor-
ton: Memphis, A J Holmes; Metamora, J
G Whitcomb: Mlnden, to be supplied. Mt.
Clemens, O J Ferrin; Mt. Vernon, Wm
John Bailey*. New Haven, Duke Whitley;
North Branch, A F DeLong ; Feck; to U
supplied; Fort Austin, to b^supplied, Fort
Hoiie, L K Lennox Fort Huron, W J

Campbell; Fort Banllnc, Henry Nuiiker-
vis; Romeo, W H Hhler; Ruby. F Coates;
Band Hesch, J E Whalen; Handusky, to be
supplied*. 8t. Clair, T G Huckle; Tyre,
Waiter Marks; Washington. J M Gordon

MARQUETTE IMSTlOT— I* K., O CASl.KH.
Atlantic and Hurontowu, Fhlllp Lowry;

Bessemer and Ironwood, to be supplied ;
Calumet, J M Fuller; Central Mine,
Htephen Folkingborn, Champion, Lewis
Mitchell; Deteur, to he supplied.
Escanab^ J Wilcox Grand Marias,
to be supplied; ‘ Hancock, JR Halliday; Hannah ville, Indian
Mission, to be supplied; Houghton,
W Bigelow; Iron Mountain, A YV YNHLon;
Iroquois Indiau Mission, to las supplied ,
l»hpeming, JF Varner; Lake Linden, B
Fiants; L’Anse, Fequaniiug Indian Mis-
sion, J L Walker , Mauistique, C Porrell;

letters of Into threatening to wreck train*
and have had detectives working on the
matter, but as yet no direct evidence
point* to anyone* in particular. Justice
Calkins impaneled a jury, which after
viewing the l>ody of Fireman Hillman re-
turned a verdict in accordance with the
forgoing, after which the remains were
sent to Fort Gratiot, where tho deceased
leaves a wife, three small children and a
widowed mother who were dependent on
him for Kupport. Brakeman Campbell
cannot Hvd. _ _

Boy Burglars.

During the past ten month* numerous
petty burglaries have occurred in Lansing,
each time the article stolen being tobacco,
notions, etc. It was discovered that tho
perpetrators wore reform school boys who
would drop from dormitory windows and
make the raids. But three boys were con-
cerned in the roblieries and they were
turned over to the city authorities. One
of them is Bunn Archer, who In December,
18*3, was sent from Lonaw’ee county to
state prison for eight, years for placing
obstruction* on a railroad track. Owing
to his youth Gov Alger commuted his
sentence to imprisonment in the reform
school until 18 year* of age. , The condi-
tions of his commutlon are such that he
will be returned to Jackson to serve out
his original sentence.

w Beniamin M. King, a resident of Ht.
Joseph county since 1882, died at his home
in Three Rivers on the 18th inst.
At the Michigan M. E. conference a

memorial to congress, condemning the
treatment of the Chinese in this country
and asking for indemnity to the sufferem,
was passed unanimously.

A valuable Percheron horse with buggy
and harness were stolen . from the barn of
Prof. Bailey, at the agricultural college.

The saw-mills of the Chippewa lumber
and boom company were burned th* other
day by lightning. The property destroy-

tery to which ho belongs and whether light
or heavy artillery. President Mile* fans
something of importance to communicate
to each member between now and Oct.
14. when the first annual meeting occur*
at Lansing.
Mrs. Bee’.oy, who wont through the war

ns a private soldier under the n$m* of
“Frank Thompson,” will participate in tho
reunion of tho second regiment at Niles.
October 21.
Bert Smithson of Bay City who suffered

from “hydrophobia ' several week* since,
has Income crazy and U temporarily con-
fined in jail.

While sinking a salt well for R. O. Peters,
near Manistee, at a depth of 1,900 feet, a
heavy vein of petroleum was struck.
Owing to the fact that the find is in the
center of a valuable salt plant the oil dis-
covery will not be utilized.

Charles Price and May McCoy were mar
ried at Ferryshurg, Aug. 31. A week later
as Price and his bride were driving along
a Grand Haven street they were stopped
by two strangers; Mrs. Price was torn
from the buggy and placed in a vehicle
driven by the strangers, after which they
rapidly disappeared. Price baa seen noth-
ing ofnls wife since.
Iron has been discovered near the old

Eureka mine property at Marquette, the
vein being seven feet thick. Tne owners
of property thereabouts think that the
find will develop into a good mine, thus
making Marquette an ore-producing as*
well as an ore-shipping town.

Tho L'Ause Stntinel says Thos. Nester
will build a tram road along the Sidnaw
river, for the purpose of getting down
about 5,000,000 feet of logs that have been
hung up for two or three yean, owing to
the sandy character of the banka and rap-
id current of the Bldnaw.
The state firemen’s tournament pro^

posed to be hold at Bay City next month
has been postponed until next spring.

A $2,500 stock company has been formed
at South Lyon to link an artesian well to
supply the town with water for fire pro-

The Grand Trunk offlclale offer a reward
of $250 for the arrest and conviction of
the wretches who moved a rail from the
track near Bouth Lyon, when Fireman
Wilkinson was killed.

At the competitive military drill, the
last day of the state fair, the Jackson
rifles won the first prise, and the Detroit
City Greys carried off the second prise.

BRADY'S BOOK

fsys Some Btateimen Will Surely Beo Sun

General Brady who figured prominentl
In the great star route trial says of o hoc
be is writing: “I propose to place seve
alleged statesmen and others in the publ
pillory in order that their fellow cltiw
may bee them in their true light. Ho
people posing liefore the public as mon
saints with u “holler than thou” cast
countenance. I shall impale upon
corroded points of their own corruption,
shall embellish my book with fuc simifr
aughtograph letters and memornn
which will speak for themselves. In sho
it will give the true inside history of t

Florida election return* of 1876 and of t
star route investigation and trial* witb
the collateral incidents. Congres*ior
and otherwise connected therewitn.
have shielded a lot of hynocrit* and mo
coward* long enough, ana there is notbi
left for me to do but to publish the t
inside history of these events. They
say of me, as was said of Rousseau's
vate memoirs, 'll is mighty interest!
reading but he wa* a d— d fool to publ
them.’ 1 can’t help what anybody r
say It is my time now to iDt»k out
1 shall do no fully and fearlessly.11

Only Four Survive.

The celebration of the anniversary
the battle of North Point during the
of 1812, Is now a thing of the past and
be known no more uy the defender*
Baltimore at that time. But four of
band of patriots are left in Baltimo
George Bos*, aged 92; James Morf
gcdttl: John Pettiford, aged 91,
Nathaniel Watts, 91. Samuel Jen
died nearly a year ago, The survi
were tendered a dinner at the Hotel
nert on Monday the 13th. The 0
Army of the Repuhlio has adopted the
of Beptember as “Grand Army Day,
observed Monday the day by a parade
campfire.

A Halt Called*

Official dispatches received at the
do from Arisona say the war depafl
ha* disapproved of the action of Ge
Miles in removing the captured IndU®|
Florida, and has directed Gen. Stanle
take charge of Geronlmo and the :
hostile* on their arrival at Ban An
and hold them there as prisoners JJJ.
decision has been reached as to whs*
position shall be made of them. No
of procedure can be decided upon un
terms cf surrender and all tna *t
circumstances are known.
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SYMPATHY,

As out into 0>e nljrbt we •tepped,

A 0(1 turned our fn«*i towerd ilie town,

riM. sur* (tbftt liltlierto bid flept

I nseen) looked giyly down;

\i)<! tbe p«l* B®JO threw off tbe cfond
Witbiu wlma Md» ber light was Ice*,

VtoukenM by tbe whUperlug'* loud

- flint thrilled Uw lUrry Uo§L - -- —
For thev their flfUr, tbe ber child

Ikbrld in thee, O mdlmt mild,
jljtri vboin a fiirrr tUr ne’er ttniled

* In betven thin eirtbwinl tlnyrd 1

Hut when 1 mark tbe deep unrest

That lurkf within thy luatrout eyet,

| question if the choice Vis best

Which led tbnc from the skict;

y,w there thy steadfast sisters dwell,

Forever bright and etna* and free,
l?o moved though tempest* rtse and swell,

Calm i« eternity ;

Whilst thou— w bo chose another part.

And ail that glittering state resigned

To wear on earth a woman’s heart

And sympathetic mind-

Uu»t mffM’ not those fils s’one

That ever selfliti uature iMMr.

Thou msk'st the widow’s loss tliy own;

And dost her sorrow share;

The neiRbltor’s grief is thine no less

Thin hers; the sufferer tumn to thee,

And solsee In ber deep distress

Draws irom thjr symisithy.

Thu* other’s burdens lighter grow

Whilst thine are doubled. Av, but He
Who set tbe stars In heaven dotti know
What thy reward shall be!

—Century.

Sandoifs Revenge,
k SEQUEL TO BATinAS RAVDOUF ANI

DOCTOR A.VTEkIKTr,

By Jules Verne,
author of “journey to tiik CENTRI
OF THE RARTH, ” “TRIP TO THE MOON,"
“ABOUND THE WORLD IN EIGHTY *

DAYS, ’ “ MICHAEL HTROGOKP, ”
“ TWENTY THOUSAND MEAOUKH

boar? W;;« tkfiT * new attempt io
overcome her refusal? But Sava waa
strong uow. Him knew tlmt Pierre
Bathory was alivo, that he was waiting
outside.

carpet which covered

A BURIED CASTLE.

One of the Finest Feudal M conc-
hoids in Knicland. 1**15 cwpuv wiiuzu lujYKitm . ^ h** discovery of the remains of

J Point Peso ul<\ although ho could not | Pullield eaaUe, which had been for oen-
see, eooid hour everything. | turkw ImrM lienrath the turf, and the

‘Hava, aaid Haroauy, ‘'to-morrow proof which they afford that this caathi
morning *« ur« gom« to to.T, Uu. for I on, of too L»t, rtronghoW, in to.
auoUutr residence. Hat I do not wnli
to leave here until you have consented
to our marruige, until it has been cele-
brated. Ail ia ready, and it ia ueoes-
aary tiiat now

country, have created quite a sensation

in archwological circJea. About Chrlat-

nins last Mr. Henry Harvey, of Derby,

the owner of tbe site, commenced an
Xeitlier now nor later r replied tbe Investigation with a view of discover-

girl, in a voice a« cold as it was reso- fog whether any remains of the ancient

castle remained. He soon came across
relics which induced him to coll in the

assistance of Mr. Bland, of DuffWiM.
who succeeded in laying open the
whole of the interim I and external foun-

dation* of a Norman keep. Mr. Bland

called the attention of antiquaries to
the investigation, and it is now estab-

lute.

“Hava,'' continued Harcany, os though
he had not heard this reply, “in the
interest of both of ns, it ia necessary
tiiat your consent should 1m free. In
the interest of l>oth of us ; you under-
stand ?” . ‘

“We have not, and we never shall
have, any interest in common !

POINT PEK A OF. FINDS SAVA IN 8IDI KAZAN'S HOUSE.

one of tlie doors m the angle cf the
courtyard winch put this gall, rv in
conminnication with the other parts of
the house.

UNDER TSH BRA," ETC., ETC.

Traiulation copyrighted by 0. H'. Hanna, /su.

a divan covered with liuen cloth
was what ho aaw.

pi: kx „s, r -s ....... r* - ^SESSatsa
. ^ . lonK **" g'lUery in one of tlio«, burnouse* with whioU

to .u In n i i •X>r' ,/Hn °,,ly tho Ar“b’‘ wraP from liwul toto I’uili it to dud lumwilf m a narrow feet

Zo *,Wlr’ Ta“ 1,0 h“ way 11 Handorf.sun " T' .T '!d0U1ble Poi“t Peecnd" liad no bmitotion in— y < coluuiii, and recognizing the young lady be had met? r®?. ,0 ,1'0 .w‘coni! 0011rlJ''f>l- ! »o many tone, in the streets of lU^usa.

’ <' - ' t ... . W viv/t. , n W'l IV Im 1 1 < 1 VT I'r l It JJ-
“ fake care ! I may remind you tiiat mhed beyond doubt that tbe find is one

)rou gave your consent at IUgusa.M ' of extraordinary historical and
“ For reasons which no longer ex- nrcimological Interest That learned

iat!M. N I nod industrious antiquary. Rev. J.
“Listen to me, Hava," said Harcany, I'hnrle* Cox, LL. D., took n lively in-

whose apparent calm hid the most vio- te rest in the discovery, and has lately
lent irritation ; “ this is the lost time I in*MWnced the result of hU invest ga-
•hall ask for your consent" tions, in a letter. There had evidently,

“And I shall refuse it as long os I ^ .D * wide moat or ditch
have strength to do so!" roun1<l {\\* *** ̂  had been inter-

“ Well, that strength wo will take of the road

away from you," exclaimed Harcany. Liho i,v li.P m.'lrr.T^?r,?0n^I^^LCta^,
“ Do not drive me to extremes ! Yes ! f0018^
the .^gto;wliioU yon om ̂ iiut me. to,il(,|n„ ths^tto. tZ
Nnm.r will tok. from y.u. and in ,p.to doubt .f.i, ,iad tlle

of you, if uecM.ry 1 Do not tukt me, th. Anglo-Saxon lord of ' tho di.tricl
Hava ! Tlie woman ia here ready to held hi. court, and where many of to,
celebrate our marriage according to the tenantry would come for refuge in times
custom of my own country l Follow • of war or excitement. At the time of

i m® thea* ’  , , conquest Henry do Ferrers decided
. ... # . Harcany advanced towards tlie girl to establish upon this site the castle,
l >w tabic, with the fragments of a meal, who quickly rose aud stepped back to which would be one of the conditions of
a divan covcrAil with himn i.lnth— I *i.» »».i *1.-.  ____ 1.:. __ .l _ .... ...the end of the room.

“Hcoundrel!" she exclaimed.
“ You will come with mo! You will

come with me 1" exclaimed Harcany.
“Never !”

“Ah! Take care!"

his holding the great barony which
William conferred upon him in Derby-
shire. There could do no doubt about
it being a place of first importance in
the kingdom. In fact, it was almost
second to none. The tower of London

And Harcany, having seized the girl’s w u8 on4y one of all tlie English ens-
urm. was violently dragging h Una irnn-m —l,* “* “ ---- #
wTirds tho skifo, with Namir's

CHAPTER XXIV —Continued.

As he went down the winding stairs of
tbe minaret, Point Pescade glided
rather than stopped, so that his weight
would not cause tho wooden stairs to
creak. At tlie bottom lie found a second
door. It was abut ; but ho had only to
push it for it to open.

Tlie door opened on to a gallery of
little columns, by which access was given

to a certain number of rooms. After tho
complete darkness of tho minaret, the
gallery seemed light to Point Pescade ;

but there was no light in the* interior,
and not a sound.

In the centre of the courtyard was a
basin of running water surrounded by
large pots of shrubs, pepper- 1 roes, pulms,

laurel-roses and cacti, the thick foliage
forming a clump of verdure round the
edge.

Point Pescade stole round this gallery
like a wolf, stopping before each room.
It Mamed they wore inhabited. Not all
of them, however ; but behind one of
the doors ho distinctly heard tho mur-
mur of a voice he know.

He stepped buck. It was Harcany’s
voice! Tho voice ho had often hoard at
Rogusa; but although ho kept his our
to tho door, he could, hoar nothing of
what was going on.

At this moment there Hiuldouly came
a loud noise, and Point Peaoado had
°nly just time to slip behind 0110 of the
flower-pots round tho water.
Harcany carao out of the room. An

Arab of tall stature accompanied him.

They continued their conversation,
Rlking up and down tho gallery of tho
courtyard.

Unfortunately Point Pescade could
not understand what Harcany and his
companion were saying, for they were
talking in that Arab tongue which he
jlid not know. Two words ho frequently
heard, or rather two names. One of
those was Hidi Hazam, for it was the
niwjaddem himself who was talking
wjth Harcany ; tho other was Antekirtto,

Wiiich was mentioned several times dur-
log tho conversation*

*8 8lruuK6*” bought Pescade.
Why are they talking about Anto-
n I1' ̂ vo Hazam, Harcany amh

Ail tlie pirates of Tripoli thinking of A

against an island t Confound
J* • Ami not to know the lingo thoso
‘*0 rascals are using !" * •

Ami Point Pescade tried hard to catch
Another suspicious word, keeping him-
Jw Avell Did behind tho flower-pots
wkeu Harcany and Hidi Hazam came
Ji^Ar. Hut tho night was too dark for
‘U«m to see him.

And yet," said ho, to himself, “if
^oany was alone iu this courtyard I
W have jump&d at his throat and

Pot it out of his power for him to
ua ! But that would not help

• ^ Toronthal, and .it was for her I
a(io that risky jump ! Patience ! Sar-

rany s turn will oome some day. "

I Shi O nv®rRation between Hidi Haxam
L a Saroany lusted about twenty

UHib s, The name of Hava was men*
sevcm I tiiaos, with tho qualifl-

“arronoe," and Point Pescade
cambered tiiat ho had already hem.d

hit iWo,u^* ftn(^ ̂ ‘ftt it meant betrothed
k Ara,)jo. Evidently the moqnddemL ^iroany's projoots. and was
* •bug him.

‘"'d the two men ivtiiod thrm;:!)

t A few !;riglit liglits from lietween tlie
Imys by which tlie skifu obtained its
light from the courtyard, wore thrown
in luminous sectors ou the soil, and at
tbe moment it would not bo prudent to
cross them, for a noise of many voices
was heard behind the door of this room,

j Point Pescade hesitated a moment.
What ho Nought was tlie room in which
Hava was living, and lie could only
trust to chance to find it.

Suddenly a light appeared . ot the
other end of tlie courtyard. A woman
carrying an Aral) lantern liad just come
out of tlie room in tho far angle of tho
courtyard, and turned along tlie gallery

onto which the door of tlie skifa opened.

Point Pescade recognized her as
Namir.

As it was possible that the Moor was
going to the girl’s room, it was necessary

1 to And tho means of following her, and
in order to follow her, let her go by with-

out li»*r seeing him. The moment was
decisive of tho audacious attempt of
Point Pescade, and the fato of Hava

| Sandorf.

Namir came on. Her lantern, swing-
ing almost on the ground, left the upper
part of the gallery in as deep a gloat? os

the lowe*' part was brightlv ligiitsd.
And .as she passed along the arcade,
Point Pescade did not know what to do.
A ray from tlie lantern, however, showed

1 him that the upi>er part of tho arcade
was ornamented with open arabesques

in Moorish fashion.

To climb tho central column, seize
hold of one of these arabesques, draw
himself up by main force, and crouch in
the central oval, where he remained as
motionless as a saint in a niche, was tho

work of a second.

Namir passed along tho arcade with-

out seeing him, and crossed to the
opposite side of tin* gallery. Then,
when she reached the door of the skifa,
the opened it. A bright light shot
across tho courtyard, and was instantly
extinguished as soon as tho door was

shut
Point Pescade set himself to reflect,

and where could ho tlud a better posi-

tion for reflection ?

“Tiiat is Namir, who has just gone
into that room," he said, to himself.

It is evident she is not going to Hava
Bamlorf! Hut perhaps she came from

|. her. and ill that case her room will bo
that one in the angle over there— I will

I go and see!" . ~ •

• Ho waited a few minutes before ho
left his post Tho light inside tlie skifa
seemed to grow less, and the voices

, died out to nearly n murmur. Doubt-
less the hour had come when Hidi
Hazara's household retired to rest The
circumstances wore therefore more fiwor-

1 able for him, for that part of the habita-

tion would he plunged iu silence when
the last light had gone out. And that
was exactly what happened.
Pescade glided along the columns of

the arcade, crept across the flags of tho

gallery, passed the door of the skifa,
went round tho end of tho courtyard,
and reached the angle near the room
from which Namir hod come. He
opened the door, which was unlocked,
and then by the light of an Aral) lamp,
placed like a night-light beneath it*
shade, he gave a rapid glance round the

4 lies known to exist at the time of the
help wwqoeror that had a ground plan of
wero ,ucb ̂ rge dimensions. Norwich was

the only one which exceeded it, and!
that was erected at a considerably later
period. Rochester was seventy feet
*(|iiarc, but this was ninety-eight feet*

..v . in: , ,  . 1 or pnlv a few feet smaller than the
^ You are calling it dead man to j tower of London. Tho height of

Dullhdd castle, of course, could only Im
a matter of conjecture, but when wo
looked at the massiveness of iu walls,
fvbieh wore several feet thicker than
|hose of Rochester, he had not tho

where Hidi Hazam and tho imam were
waiting.

‘‘Help! Help!" screamed Hava.
“Help mo— Pierro Bathory !"
"Pi**rre Bathory!" exclaimed Har-

cony,

How changed she seemed to be ! Pale
us she hud boon when in her wedding
carriage she had met the funeral pro-
cession of Pierre Hathory; her uttitud *, , .....

and the expression of her face, all told yuiir help !
she had had to suffer. J “No! Ho if alive! Help me—
There was not an instant to lose. j Pierre ! ’

And in fact, a* the door had not l>een The answer was so unexpected by
locked, W1» not Namir coming back? Sarcany tlmt ho could not ha* been .wc„„„r, ne non not tuo
lerhaps tho Moor guarded her night more frightened had he soon Pierre's ! lightest doubt that it stood at least 100
ami day? And if tho girl could leave ghost. But he was himself again soon, nr 110 feet high. They would thus *0“
her room, how could she escape without Pierro alive! Pierre, whom he had that it was impossible to exaggerate
help from the outside? Hidi Hamm's stabbed with his own hand, and soon [the extraordinary interest of this dis-
houso was walled like a prison ! buried in the cemetery at Ragim ! Iu cov©uy. — Call Mall Gazette.
Point Pescade bent over the divan, truth, it could only be the idea of a mad    ---

What wad lus astonishment ut a resem- woman, and it was possible that Hava,
bianco which liad never struck him in the excess of her despair, had lost her

reason.

Point Pescade had heard all that

Money in Mutton.

The fact is, the times are hard. It is

romt rescaao nau Heard all that ^ |l° ^ ^ °nt.s r0UI*'l£e*

passed. In tolling Sarcany that Pierro 1 l,r" wl"cl‘ wa>' 'vn raayi lherc i* n°‘
vas alive, Sava had staked her life, raucl' ,no,ll'y in («rming. But sheep

- ; that waa certain. And in case the ra‘8‘n£* tor mutton and fat lambs,
with jus linger on his lips, and an scoundrel offered any violence, ho so to bo as promising as anything

lUp0“J l11' car<"k !us ,to .V11 U> 1 Cttn think ot Th* country is grow-

before— the resemblanoe between Hava
Bamlorf and Doctor Autekirtt !

The girl opened her eyes.

In seeing (t stranger standing near her

in that fantastic dross of the acrobat.

first bewildered rather than frightened.

But she arose,, and had sufficient cool-
ness to make no sound.

“Silence!" said Point Pescade; “yon
have nothing to fear from mo ! I have
come here to save you! Behind those
walls your friends are waiting for you,

friends who will give their lives to get
you out of Sarcany’a hands! Pierro
Bathory is alive—"

“Pierre — rtlive?" exclaimed Hava,
restraining tho beatings of her heart

“ Bead!"
Aud Point Pescade gave tho girl a

letter, which contained these words—
“Hava, trust him who risked his life

to reach you ! I am alive ! I am here !

Pierre Bathory."
Pierre was alive ! Ho was at tlie foot

of thoso walls! By wlint miracle?
Buvo would know later on ! But Pierre
was then1*

“Lot us cMoiipo I” she said.

“Yes I Let us escape,” answered
Pescade ; “but let us have all the
chances on our side ! One question ;

»PP<»r ou tho wseno instantly, knifo iu mg rapidly. Capital Is abundant Liv-
huud, and thoso who thought he would mg is ohoap. Our resource arc unlim-Pcllc W * I i,cJ’ Th«« plenty of work to be
There was no necessity for him to do '‘I"''' “"l1 uo lttck of m!lellint'rJ' to fa-

so. Harcany abruptly dragged Namir it* accompl shraont. The so-
out of tho room. Then the key was calk'd ’working classes’ 1 are, or ought
turned in the look while the girl’s fate 10 be' ,)eltcr off in this country than at
was being decided. Miny other time in the history of tho
At a bound Pescade had thrown off "or,d’ We have two country butchers

the carpet, and was by her side, that come mound twice a week to sup-
“Oomo I" said he Pv tormers and others with meat The

As the look was inside the room, to iS,?uly ̂ I'0- b,,t ̂
unscrew it by moans of his knife was 1 !? nu!tl.0M’ nml. 11,0 ‘dffnib

neither a long, a difflenlt, nor a noisy Zinc, iotoinaml ̂ ooMhat in cook

As soon as the door was opened, and
then shut behind thorn, Pescade led the
way along the gallery round the court-
yard wall.

It was about half-past eleven. A few
beams of light filtered through the
skifa’s hays. Pescade avoided crossing
them on his way to the passage that led
to the first courtyard.wurmwjb on our siuo i uno question: i ------ r , ----

Ia Namir accustomed to spend the night i -they reached the passage and went
in this room ?" ! RI°DE J bufc they wero only a

few yards from the minaret staircase,
Pescade suddenly stopped and held back
Hava, whose hand his had never left
Three men were talking in this first

r courtyard by the side of the water. One
of them^it was Hidi Hazam— waa giving

| orders to the others. Almost immedi-

ately they disappeared up tho minaret

“No," answered Hava.
“Does she take tho precaution

looking you iu when she is away ?"
“Yes."

“Then she will come back ?"
“Yes l Let us go!"
“Now," answered IVseado.

And first they must reach the stair-•mmmwm mmmmw * VMVtflA iAIU OUill* ^ ' I ----- —www.wwm w w

case of the minaret to gain tlie terrace, j ftoiroase, wliilo the ineqaildem went
Once they got there, the rope that hung *nb) oue |bo lateral oliamlMrs. Pes-

LI <1 ̂  ^   — ____ CHlfln V#A( 1 Ss*ill ITrtVrttrx lirt.l

A few hangings suspended from the
walls, here and there a stool of Moorish
pattern, cushions piled in the angles,

u double carpet ou the mosaic floor, a

down outside would render escape easy.
“Come!" said Point Pescade, taking

Hava’s hand.

And ho was going to ojam the door
when lie heard steps coming along the
gallery. At the same time a few. words
wore pronounced in an imperious tone.
Point Pescade recognized Harcany ’s
voice, Haitoppid at the threshold

“ It is ho 1" whispered tho girl.  • You
are lost, if he finds you here !"
“Ho will not find me!" answered

Pescade.

And throwing himself to tho ground
he then, by one of those acrobatic con-
tortions he had often performed in sight
of an audience wrapped himself up iu
one of tlie carpets on the floor am!
rolled himself into the darkest corner of

the room.

At the same moment tho door opened
to adniiit Saroauy and Namir, who shut
it behind them.

Hava resumed her seat ou the divan.
Why had Saroauy oome to her at that

cade perceived that Hidi Hazam had
sent tlie man to watch the neighbor-
hood. Aud that when he and the girl
appeared on the terrace it would bo
occupied and guarded.

“Wo must risk it, however!" said
Point Pescade,'

“Yes, Everything!" replied Haya.
Then they crossed the gallery and

reached the staircase, which they
mounted with extreme care. Then when
Point Pescade had reached the upper
landing, he stopped.

No sound on the terrace, not even a
sentinel's step.

Point Pescade quietly opened the
door, and followed by Hava lie glided
along tho battlements.• [TO BE CONTINUED.] *

— ........ — M* » ' ..............

In thl» country three* newspaper* are devo-
ted to the silk-worm, six to the honey-bee,

thirty-two to poultry, tiaatruuoinv ia repre-
sented by three paper* aud tandi making by
three.

ing, tho flesh on the log shr nks so
much that it loaves an Inch or more of
tho bono bare. This is always a sure
sign that the sheep arc jmorly fed and
that tho flesh contains a largo percent-

age of water. When sheep arc fat, the
lean meat contains more invisible fat,
and tho meat is tender and juicy and!
does not shrink away so much in cook-
ing. It is no wonder that mutton is
not ns popular hero as in England. Tho
trouble is not in the breed. We have
all the English breeds of sheep here,
and the Merino in addition. And, so
far as my experience goes, a little
Merino blood improves tho quality of
tho mutton ami gives us a hardier and
healthier sheep, better adapted to our
climate and system of farming. We do
not feed well enough. 1: would pay us
handsomely t<> feed our sheep more or
less gram, malt -sprouts, bran and .

ton-seed cake.— Joseph Harr it, in Amer-
ican Agriculturist.

A Self-Snoriflcniff Society Man.
• "Hollo, Yorisopht Have you just
got back to town?”

"Vans.”

“Have a lively time?”
"Yana.”

“Went rowing, I suppoee.”
.. “Naw.n

“D’rivlng?M

"Naw.”
.. "Tennis?"
_"Naw."
“Why, what the duoce did you do

with yoursolf thon?'*

"8 tiy etched in a hammock, dealt boy,
and let tho girls spoon mo."

"Well, that wasn’t so downright bad,
1 must Nay.”

“First claws for the girls, dealt boy,
but adayvelish baw faw mo, 1 assuah
you. Still, a fellaw has to sacwifloo
idin—ti forsaweiety now and then."—
Town Topics.
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Fir* »«piK3>* ~®“Ffr;lU0-# n*H!**7
Mart a* Ordinary l'*^*g*r Train.

I foar thop© would bt a irriko on
•very road in Amerioa if the employe*

•aw the working of railroad* in <*«*•
mnny. U •«•»* a» if ilia end ln_ficw

C.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
Probate Court for WanlitenaW County.
In ibeiuutlerof theeattttc of Join*

Winatia. dmiiaed. , , ,
It bnving been determined of tbow> In*

trn*ted in w»UI eamte to netile up and di*
iribole said tetale at once
Notice la hereby Rlvcti, To nil tlmee In

tMde«l to iMhi raiam by uotea or overUMt

It hna been a neYcr-faiilug atnufement
to muo our train »rrive and deport from
a elation. I be tirst impre*»ioii one h no

is what gorxvous uniK'Pua! t “lei m
pluniisro and importance lithe station -
maater. With hi* bright ml miliury
cap, dark blue coat w ith brasa buttons

j i evurvwlu*ro that a button can •tu a,
sure to fclrot cufib hair up bia arm, and paota*0 K. n’-at'li coat. 1.0 corn.', tl..*

sell them Hand ;

(iiu* liumlrrd and lif «•;*« '' t* -^?r* J* A
heavy one} there will be at least four
conduct ts, all in green and gold mill-

! utry uiiiforin. Then there is the porter,
! almost r»« brilliant a* thc‘ station* mailer;

beJdoes no manual work except taking
paMongers* light traps and earing for
them (lor a fee.) Then on every train

! is a resplendent official, the starter,
distinguished by a brilliant red snehel
•carrying his lime book; he has lirs time
I of arrival written in by every *ta-

Theu
every *tsi-

plet e line of lamp 1 jEii ^nttfLu,;!A run t le little go-cart carrying 1 ho mail
, from his odea to the train. With us,
| one good-si/cd boy wouhl do the a'(»rk
,,f nil four. The chief doe* nothing bu*
strike all i mdes and look a* rouse

were tc ».•« Imw many oflloinl. c<mlJ boT^:,.,^ ,i,,i i|,e) are n qiUred t.. make
used butt 1 1 "f bow few; tadeod Ilpttjnnent ot ».m w*me on in lH*joM* Oiioini

Of Lamp Goods |

is unusually
large this fall, and
at prices that
will be

1/ 1 v — ----
18M, »'* to enable said exi color U

iiHidi r hia tins! ncrmint on the 4®ib day
Oeiolu r •< xi. tied being tbe day fadby 01*
.k r o| ibedhMirl to rn der said Msoouttb

llHl. d, S^ piemlw r 21. 18*8.
UJSOIWE J. CHOWKt.U Executor.

(TATE OF MirillfiAN, {
Of Washtkjuw, t

f»ion of l lie Probate Oitirl lorlhe

for NTT

At a 1 ------
roumv “f NVaibtenaH lm!den nt the Pro-

,1 coat, «.o ..... , ImU* Office luiliC City <d Aim Arbor, oh
of the (lovernmcnt ftn t does [ r,y,.q, t,,yt ̂ pninber m tlir

• bat o verse*. A train carrying | year on* thousand eight hundred and eight)

Lamps, Stand
Lamps, Bracket
Lamps, Hall Lan-
terns, Hanging
Lamps, Chande-A # cr arnv u hiuuh* m *7 * •
llAVCl With fL com- 1 tion-mastcr and start* the train
llWiiJ, VV ll/ll a . offlebli at en

fixtures.

Decorated
na Tea Sets very j-S11 "v /-> employed to stick a little stamp, on
CilGcl'O. Jjecord- yourtVkt t. if youstop over at a station

ted chamber sets
very cheap. Dec-
orated tea and1 _ ^ I. bine and wniie papers cncexea
n 1 11 n SS I jS V erv and handed around if it were a StateLW- J jal|.4ir '|ll0 truck was in Itself n load;

cheap.
Every deparfinent cf

our store is full of new
and choice goods.
We need monej

must sell the goods.

E. G. Hoag & Co.

(and woo to you If you omit this form-
ality). hut {)< rhaps the funniest sight

of iill to one used to the baggage 011 a
Long Hrinoh or Saratoga train is to see
tlm handling of baggage; it looked as if
six men licked stamps for every pack-
age: and with ton pieces, there were

blue and white papers chocked

Present* William D. Harrlman, Judge
of Probats.

In the mutter of the estate of J'*nn t .

VV lean'1, deceaseilt(3eoii:e J. Croaed, tl'6
ex»*cntor of the U»t will u» il leibim* t o«
m iltl deceased. Come* Into court and r« prt-

suit* that he is now prepared to render
his tiiml tMvount as *ucli Eexwiitor.
Tlierwipon U is ordered, that Tuewliy,

Dip mill day of October inxt, ut ten
o’clock in the fore m Kin, Ik* natigned lor

exarakniug ami ollowuig such hi count, and
that the dcvlsic*, lugulirfl aid heirs at
law of said deceased, it ml all oth r person*
iiiteregteil in Mild estate, are re-
uoired to appear at a session of said
Court, then to Ik* hidden ut the Probate
Office, In the City of Ann Artmr, in said
County, and show cause if any there Ik*.
why th© .said account should not be al-
lowt-d ; and it U further ordered, that said
E:; ecu tor give nolle* to the persons
inbTi*sted In said estate, of ti e pendency
of Mild account, and the hearing thenol,
bv causing a copy of (hit ord« r to Ih? pule

lislted in tiie Cukuka UaHALD, it new>im-
p»*r piinb d and circulating in sai l Cotiniy,

iiiree successive week* previous to su:d
day of In uring.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
[A true copy.] Judge of iT' baic.

Having just returned from
eastern markets, we are no

opening

mm iaoo
In every department. We in
everybody to come in and insilli
our stock, which is, undoubted!?HHH theb# M. s! . kfij
fever opened in Chelsea. We hay
markbd everything in our hous
unusually close this season.

CLOAK DEPASl
MENT IS OPEN. 

so there wore four men to lift these
ton {uqccs on. ona at the handle and
an extra one to Bhove—nr fnU grown
wca struggling with this load to the
baggaj* car!— and even then a grey-
headed fellow I had not -seen before

--- -- ---- w trotted alongddo to see if the count

We need money
have l seea take a message during the
tinm l hav© beon in Germany.
Imagine till* troupof officials running

or standing about every train! You
would think, when it was time to start,
one man could do it; but no, there afe
live separate •Derations. First, the
starter blows or whistles as a signal
to the station-milter; Hie latter makes
a digailied wave of the hand to an

I have not noted before, the

To Tfco Afflicted.

Since the Introduction of Kellogg’s Cob
-n mb inn Oil it has made more permanent
•cures and given better satUfRciimi in Kid l

ney om *1 aiirts and KheuimiliHm than ofliclal _ -- ----- -------
any known remedy. Its continued series bell-tapper; tha tapper gives three tips,
of wondciful cun s in uR climates Ims made never more or less oroff goes his official
it known ns a safe and reliable ti'ent to b^ad; then the starter blow* h whistle
•employ against all aches and piins, wbicU (or ih* engiioer, who Wows Ais whistle,
are the forerunners of moreaeitous disor* an(| we go in aoleran decorousness.—
dm. It acth speedily and safely tdWS\S
Telieviiig suffering and often saving life.
The protection it afford* bv Its timely use
in rhetiUHlism, kidney affi'Ction, anil all
aches and pains, wounds, cramping pains,
•cholera morbus, diarrhoea, coughs, colds,
catarrh, and disorders among children,
make It an invaluable remedy lobe kept
always on hand In every home. No per
sou can afford to be without it; and those
who have once used it never will. It is ab
•so lately certain in its remedial effects, and
will always cure when cures are possible*.
Call at Glazier’* Bank Drug Hi ore and get

Dresden Cor. CoutUry Gentleman.

ON A BEAN HUNT.

How GrLsaltos Sot*# Hack Ollier When
tttrark hr • Ihilloi.

Several days Hendrick, tho
hauler, was camped on Boar rivor, in
Colorado. iYltk him w;uj a young
tendorfoot just from the East. Trapping
was pretty good and tho two men let
the meat supply of the camp run down

viwi ni 1 .......... . h- \ | until there was nothing left but (in
n ineinorandum ln*ok giving full details of trappers' pbraso coined for oity society)
the curative properties of Uiis wonderful ) *.gow ab(j()mea>»’ So one oven!n<j themedicine Oeuwly hunter and the loniorfoot startod out-  — — —  - — - after fresh meat

|V^\ A o °f cuseeof Coo* They soon found it, for scarcely a
% \VV3\Ae>vX\vV% Ji gu^jptioa | mile from camp they ran on to a whole

family of gri/./.lies, half a dozen in all.
As the bear family showed a decided

sumption arc
cured every year by Acker’s celebrated
English Remedy. H i j a guararted prop- nr, im; uca4 ..

•ration ; if it d^>e* not help you it will cost inclination for 11 closer acquaintance,
you nothing. Try it. A tduglo doss will 1 introduction at oneotook place, the
show its good effect. Trial bottles 10 cU rjHos of the hunters serving a* masters

It. H. Armbtrong, Druggist.

Une good dcwh paper like Tuk (’hklmka
IIkrai.d, well read 1* worth half a do1 en
sixteen page diy paper*, filled with matter
you care nothing about and lying around
in the way unread.

'mky

:|ESB

C. E. CHANDLER.

B

BLACKSMITH
AM)

inrrinse .Unnulhcltircr,

keep* conitantly 011 hand a nice assort'
UUU.i'l’

Hew and Second-Hand Carriages
vnz oa without tops,

AT BOTTOM PRICES !

caiiL A XI) SSE*
1 nla./ nave in connection a

firsi Glass Livery
wnsisiiug of Good Drivers and Higgs.

)#* <1 /»'' 1 V Af* l topedte •nirj

of ceremonies. Though the men tired
as last as they could and bear after
bear was knocked down. Hid brutes
roso to thoir feet again, and tho bruin
family still came on. Tho rllloa kept
up thoir incessant crack, however, and
at a distance of twenty yards the old
sho-bear, the leader of the family, foil

to rise no more. Forty shots had now
beon tired, and with only three cart-
ridges left between them tho hunters
were glad Indeed to soo tbo remainder
of the savage family party turn tail and
disappear among the surrounding rock*
and bushes.
. On examination eight bullet holes
were found in tho old sho-bear. live of
tho eight having lodged In vital parts.
The "next morning tho hunters took tho

j bloody trail* leading in various direo-
I tions, and in an hour * time nil tho rp*
i maining bears were found dead, making
j six bears bagged in a bunch.
| During the tight tho wounded brutes
indulged fro iuoutly In thoir singular i

custom, cal leu in hunt! r and trappefr
j parlance '‘sltlklng n;>." Whenever a
I bear was struck by a bullet it would at
ouct! sei/.c ouf of . i • (>m pan Ions and a
rough and tumble light would ensued
The old sho-bear on several different
occasions grabbed her cubs and tossed
them high in the air, catching them ns
they foil, and unmercifully “chawing'’
them. It was to this singular custom
that tho hunters probably owed thoir
lives, as it delayed tho progress of the
ferocious family until the deadly rifles
were able to check it entirely. -“G/tfy-
enne Leader.

— A wart on tho nose, which a qunek
called serious, drove a Shasta (Cal.)
ma ) U luir'da.

We are proparad
show the NICEST LIN;
of garments

ever opened

1 CMielsea

We especially

rnvite the la-

dies to ask to

Bee the new.

things in

ft

Wlicn tii© system is delibitafed b»* dis-

cs,c, it should Ik* strengthened and icnew

cd with Ayer’s Bursnpiirila. This mod'-

•ine lii varsbly proves Itself worthy of al l

1 Icit can be ^:^i'l in ils favor. Bold by al

druggists and dealer* in imdiduts. Price

ft Bixbbtn«r,t3;

When symptoms of mnlura appear in

any form, lake Ayer’s Ague Cure. It wll
prevent a development of the g im-* ofdi. -

ease, and eradicate them from the system

A cure is warren ted in ev« ry insinnce,

I

Respectfully,

m. a. HOLMES & CO.
VA17T OCLTiaT.

Those who want employment and those
who want help are Invited to put notices
into this column gratis.

117 ANTED. FIVE HUNDRED
f V Biih.a jibers for Tins Hkh.u.d, with-

in live day®.

wANTED -A WINTER’S SUPPLY
of apples in pay for the Hluald.

A LITTLE-NO! A GREAT DEAL
i\ more enterprise among (Jielnca busi-
ness men, iu the way ot advertising,

TAMTOraCSOICS.

republic in Ztto Tickot.

For Governor—
CYRUrt G. LUCE of Branch.

For Lieutenant Governor—
JAMK8H. MACDONALD ofD

For BeiTclary ot btate —
GILBERT R. OBMUN of Wi

For Htat© 'rreHMurer—
GEORGE L. MALTZof Alp

For Auditor General—
HENRY H. APLIN of Bay.

For Attorney General—
! JOSES TAGGART of Kent.

For Commlsftmer of State Land Of
ROSCOE D. D1X of Berrien.

For Huperinlcudent o| Public lunnK

JOSEPH ESTABOOK of Ext*
For Member of the Stale Bo<

Education—
SAMUELS. R VBCOCKofWl

For Rt p emulative in Congress 2ltricl— ^ ^ 1

E. P. ALLEN of Washtenaw. |

Democratic State Ticket

For Governor —
GEO. u YAPLKofSt. J<

For Lieutenant .Governor—
S 8. CURRY of Marquette.

For Secretary of Slate—
P. B. WACHTEL of Emmet

For Sta'e 'rreasurcr-
Wm G. BEARD of Buy.

For Auditor-General—
J. I). FARRAR of Macomb

For Attorney-General —
JOHN & DONNELLY' of

For CommUsioner of Stale Land1
WM. D. FULLER ofNeway)

For Supcriutendeut of Public
lion—

DAVID PARSONS of Wsyt
For Member of the Statu b»)unl of

culiou—
JEROME W. TURNER

wnssee.

For Representative in Congrtf
district,

LESTER U. 8ALSBURY
awce.

4 FEW MORE CASH JOBS EACH
weak.

(\XK H JNDRED DOLLARS OF AR-
* * rcarage mumy fi^m delioqtknt sun.
le.tb'is, •

State Prohibition Tislut ;

For Governor—
SAMUEL DICKEY, of Alb*

For Lieutenant-Governor—
UUAULEa MOaHEU, Of

ville.

For Secretary of State—
JOHN EVANS of Bellevue.

For Treasurer—
AARON C. FISHER, of

For Auditor General—
S. B. WILLIAMS of Sagiuit

For Attorney General—
J. U. LAING of Flint.

For Commissioner of 'btate Lanl
( HAS. E. KitASEK. of JJ
For Supesluteudeut of

struction—
DAVID DEEM 13 nf Mu"''

For Member of Stale Board ot ̂
O. E. DOWNING of .l*h"“'

FOR
THE

{ AuMff.rr'-rJC-


